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SECONDAMATEUR

BOXING TOURNEY

SLATED TOnilOHT

Fifty-Tw- o Entrants Listed
With At LeastFifteen

Assured

With fifty-tw- o entrants listed,
anxious to

for a bout the Boxing
Tournament tonight, the affair
promises to attract a larger au-
dience than that of last Thurs-
day's,when the matcheswere wit-
nessed by a capacity crowd.

New Seats Built
New seatshave been erected

the open air arena back of the
in toHeWffathcring Friday allon

of
towns represented

the list entrants, with Ro-
chester and Throckmorton fur--

interested in nlshlng contenders
- are bout.
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and Marvin Petit of Tlirockmor
ton, winner of the Golden Glove
tournamentin Fort Worth.

Preliminaries at 8:30
Preliminarieswill begin prompt

ly at 8:30 p. m., with two battling
youngsters,Jerry Johnsonand Red
Haynes, both in the nd class,
as principals.

Winners In last Thursday'sfights
will bo featured on tonight's card,
Including the following:

J. E. Taylor, 175, billed against
tough "Red" Eaton, Rochestci.

Lloyd (KO) McMlllin vs. Bill
Lauderdaleof Rochester.

Burlis Thornberry vs. Wayland
Daws of Throckmorton.

Obid Nelson, Abilene, vs. Ott5
Denham, Throckmorton.

Pete Pruitt, who lost to T. B.
Bagwell last week, will meet an
Albany opponent.

All other entrantswill bematch-
ed according to weight.

Sebo Brltton, eferee, announced
today that winners of each bout
would receive courtesy tickets to
the.ToxasTheatre,Woods Skating
Rink, and Rice Springs Swimming
PooL

At least two bouts betweencol-
ored fighters will bo staged, with
possibly a third, If Battling John
Hammond of this city decides to
accept the challengeof Tiger Mc-
Coy of Abilene.

Four other Haskell negroes,
Slugger Sparky Hill against Bat-
tling Melvin Floyd, and Alfonso
vs. James Webb, have assurea
fight sponsors that they would go
into the ring tonight.

Brown Derbies Back
Horace Ivey and his Brown Der-

bies Orchestra will again furnish
numbersduring the evening.

u

JIM FERGUSON

SAYS WIFE MY

B GANDDATE

Candidacy Would Depend
On IssuesRatherThan

Opponents

Former Gov. James E. Fergu-
son said TuesdayMrs. Mirnm A.
Fergusonmay run for governor-
ship in 1038, dependingmore Up-

on the issues than upon the field
of candidates.

Ferguson, stopping at Dallas en
route to on old settlers reunion at
McKlnney, said he "couldn't say
what platform Mrs. Ferguson
would espouse," but among the
main issuesof the next campaign
he listed the old-ag-e pension, a
sales tax and .tenant-farm-er

legislation passed by congress to
be administeredby the states;

Of Gov. James V. AUred, Fer-
guson iafd "he still has" plenty
of- - friends, and some of them ore
talking pnjtty TraiW aBoUt an-
other ' "'"'term.

ClipperShipBlazesAtlantic Air Trail

i-ai-
r -- -

f. A&zm

lV iK K& BBKe..

1 T)ie late Gugllelmo Mar-
coni, father of radio, who was
accorded a state funeral by
Italy following his death re-
cently. 2 Secretaryof Trea-
sury Henry Morgenthou (left)

SLASHIN SCHOOL
LEVY CRITICISED

BY SCHOOLHEAD
State SuperintendentWoods

AddressesGathering
HereWednesday

Approximately one hundred
school officials, trustees,and tea-
chers of Haskell, Stonewall, and
Knox counties assembled In the
district courtroom Wednesday
morning, at which time Dr. L. A.
Woods, state superintendent of
public education, outlined new.
provisions of the recently-enacte-d

Rural Aid bill, and also severely
criticised recent action of the au-
tomatic tax board in reducing the
state tax rate.

The speakerwas introduced by
Matt Graham, county superinten-
dent.

"No Real Tax Reduction"
Scoring rather emphatically the

reasonsgiven along with the tax

S&SSHSWJ&crs In the controversy, Superin-
tendent Woods outlined the two
opposing philosophies of school
support involved in the dispute.
He said it is a question of either
a broader general state support
that draws on wealth wherever it
may be and thateducateschildren
wherever they live or of heavier
local support that hits harder the
small taxpayer and that takes
away the democratic principle of
equalcducational.opportunity.

Announced tax reductionswliich
cut the state school rate last year
from tho constitutional top of 35
cents to 20 cents' and this year
to 7 cents, while other state funds
were allowed to stay at their
maximums, meanssimply that the
more than 80 pur cent of people
who benefitted by the homestead
exemptionlaw will again have to
take up the burden of school sup-
port whereas the only one bene-
fited is the less than 20 per cent
of wealthier people who ,oxe bet-
ter able to carry the load, the
speakerdeclared, Reductionin the
total state support, in the face
of increasingdemands he legisla-
ture and the public make upon
the schools, can mean only one
thing increased valuations and
rate for local taxes, Woods de-
clared.

New laws just passed by the
legislature for Increasing 'rural
teacher's salaries $10 a month
next year, to an $85 a month mini-
mum, cannot be parried out be-
cause the money was not pro-
vided.

'In the 'slime manner, rural aid
laws providing for" transportation
Of 40.000 rural" children" to high
schools and IpOiOOO elementary
children to grade schools cannot
be earned out becausemoney has
been provided to last only until

shown with Arthur DeSousa
Costa (center), and Secretary
of StateCordell Hull following
a conference in which the
United States agreed to sell

60,000,000 worth of gold to

Christmas. The constitutional re-
quirement written plainly into
Texas organic law that tho state
should furnish enough money to
provide a minimum of six months
schooling, cannot be carried out
becausethe money isn't there. It
isn't a matter of administration
but a matter of plain arithmetic.
The legislature has passed the
laws for thesebenefitsbut hasnot
provided the money to carry out
Its promises to the rural children.

StateRanks 37th
"Last year Texas had a grand

total of 1,500,000 children of school
age. Of this number only 1,310,000
went to public schools, another
100,000 to private schools, and
150,000 did not get any schooling
at nil. That the state as a whole
has not kept pace with general
progress in providing for its
schools, resultedin its beinc rank
ed 37th in the nation, is no idle

wfc UV4(VVIK lllU14btUI Ol4J.Vfc i. 1U1
mo program lor which tho loglsuv
ture and tho people are asking,
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Five Boy Scouts
Guestsof Lions

Club on Tuesday
Boy Scouts from Welnert and

Haskell were guests of honor at
the regular meeting of the Lions
Club Tuesday at noon, and they
told an interestedgroup of elders
of the various phasesof Scoutac-
tivities carried on during the Na-
tional JamboreeIn Washington re-
cently.

Regular business session of the
Club was passedand the time al
lotted the five Scouts who attend'
ed the Jamboree from Haskell
county. They were: JamesCaden-hea-d

and Marion Josseletof Wel-
nert and Zug Phelps,Hugh Lowe
ana uan uatesof Haskell.

A newspaperaccount
refusal of county prisonersto con-

tinue work on the county road
gang last week and their complaint
that Insufficient food was being
furnished them, was termed in-
accurateas to the true facts in the
case by Sheriff Giles Kemp Mon-
day.

The 'sheriff ' was out of town
when tho incident occured that
ended, In the three prisonerscom-
posing'the "road gang" being re-
turned to their jail cells at noon on

of last week, followed

mipni ipicc uroc

ninrnii nnur
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Brazil to aid the southern re-
public in bolstering its cur-
rency. Chinese soldiers ty-

pical of the troops now war-
ring with Japanesesoldiers in
North China.

NEW F XTURES

m STORE

AH New, Modern Type Fix-
turesWill Be Installed In

New Location

New fixtures for the Perkins-Timberla-ke

store on the west side
of the square arrived the first of
the week, and are now being ar-
ranged in the store, while work-
men are also making good progress

installing plate glass show win-
dows and metal work at the en-
tranceof the store'.

Fixtures for the store are of the
newest design, and when installed
the establishmentwill be similar

appearanceto the modern de-
partment stores of larger cities.
Newest type of lighting equipment
has been installed, together with
several large "cyclone" type fans

insure comfort patrons dur-
ing hot weather.

Exterior appearanceof the
modelled front will be enhancedby

large sign composedof chronium
letters fastened directly to the
front facade with no background.

Guy Collins, manager, stated
that definite opening date in the
new location would be announced
shortly.

SmittsStock
of DrugsWill

Be Discontinued
Discontinuance of their line of

drugs, toiletries and sundry items
announcedthis week by Chas.

E. Smith, owner of Smitty's Auto
Supply. Thecomplete stockof these
items to be closed out tills week,
he stated.Special priceshavebeen
listed.

In discontinuing this line of
merchandise,Mr. Smith stated that

wasbeingdone in-ord- to make
room for an enlarged;stock of au-
tomobile parts and accessoriesand
especially tractor parts for all
makes.

Accountof PrisonersRefusalTo Work Is

InaccurateIn Facts,Sheriff Says
concerning

Wednesday

by the report becoming current that
they had staged "su-do- wn

strike"
Yesterday, Sheriet Kemp fur-

nishedthe FreePresswith state-
ment expressing his- - own .senti-
ment concerning the affair, with
the request that it be published.
The article also sets out tho pro-
cedure he has followed while
sheriff of the county in the handl-
ing and care of prisoners com-
mitted to-iai-

The st&temeat, inr full, headed
--no wore, NaFootf', wiU be found
on pae

CUIiCTS 1 SS

Harlem Farm InmatesDetail
Looting Three Places

Solution of three burclaries and

SSSr Hamlin ntctor. whose bid $11,832.00

1934 appeared closer this week,
following investigationinto the
affairs that has continuedsince the
crimes were commltteed.

Signed statementsconfessing the
burglariesand were se-

cured last week by Sehiff Giles
Kemp from two inmates the
State Penitentiary, Roymond Wil-kers- on

and Grady Huffman, both
of whom are serving for
burglariescommittee McLennan
and Tarrant county.

'

i i

The two convicts, both in their
twenties, are confined the Har-
lem Prison Farm near Richmond,
Texas,and the Haskell county of-
ficer spent two days there last
week in questioning the men and
checking their prison record.

In their statements,Wilkerson
told how he and Huffman broke
into the Keys Cafe "this city
the night Dec. 23, 1933, taking

leather pouch containing$45
money from its hiding place under

showcase, candy and ten
twelve cartons cigarettes.

Late January early Feb
ruary, 1934, they broke into the
Texas Theatre,wherethey secured
about $20 money, the statement
relates, and March, 1934, the
Baker-Campb-ell store Weinert
was burglarized.There, Wilkerson
sets out his statement,they
cured something like $15 $20
from the cash register, took shoes,
clothing, cigarettesand tobacco

Wilkerson signed several state-
ments concerning the robberies,
wnue iiunman sincle con
fession, admitted his complicity
tne atiairs, out statedthat he wait
ed for his companion outside the
buildings entered.

Hi-Ja- Farmer
In one statementsigned by Wil

kerson, the convict detailedthe hi-

jacking W. Fraley, Haskell
farmer, Oct. 15, 1933. He told
that Huffman and himself waited
near gin north town andclimb-
ed into the farmer's wagon when
he passed.They forced the farmer
.to hand over roll of currency
containing $126 the confession set
out. Their account the

tallies, Sheriff Kemp stated,
with the report made officers

the affair by Mr. Fraley, who
has sincedied.

Will Face Grand Jury
Confessions the two convicts

will be placed before the Grand
Jury for the Septemberterm of
Court, Sheriff Kemp stated, and
the men will likelv hroucht tn'c--

tion with the crimes.

records
serving four year

sentence burglary, and was
in Tarrant county.

Two WeeksRevival
Will BeginSunday
At BaptistChurch

Annual two weeks revival of
the First Baptist Church in this

will begin August
1st, and will end with the night
service Sunday 15th.

large number of seats have

COMPLETE HASKELL
HIGH SCHOOLPLANT
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Team Is
Given Franchise

At a called mcetineof mananers
ana players or the four
comnrisine the Wichita
Baseball Leacue.held at Citv neer-examin- er

Hall withdrawal Worth office Works Pro--
the Anson team from the league firess Administration.

Mr. Mothes, bidder.
Anson franchise taken recently a

over Bill Adair of Hamlin, on
proposition to form an inde-

pendentteam in that city to play
the remaining games
this season. the league as
now composedwill havetwo teams
from Hamlin, no conflict will re-
sult, league officials stated, be-
cause the independentAdair team
will assume Anson's playing sche-
dule under the same rules of eli-
gibility of players, etc., as adopt-
ed at the beginning of the season.

Teams composing the league un-
der therevision, listed in the order

their Munday
Moguls, Haskell Braves, Hamlin
Oilers, and Adair Independents.

Munday Here Sunday
losing to Munday last Sun-

day, 2-- 3 to give Munday first place
in standing, the Braves will have
a chance to recoup their loss here
Sunday, August 1st, when the
Moguls are to invade
Haskell.

AchievementDavs
For HD ClubsSet

For Next Month

Achievement Day of Bedroom
Improvement in Haskell County
Home Demonstration Clubs will be
observed each club during the
month of August.

An Achievement Day is
a demonstrationis finished

and ready to show to the best ad-
vantage. It informs the coopera-to- rs

how the demonstration was
accomplished and helps to interest
the non-cl- ub members in becoming
cooperators.The achievementevent
is a recognition given the demon
strator and affords the incentive
for her to put the touches
on her work.

Achievement Days in the clubs
are as follows:

August Foster Mrs. Pete
Haskell to before Iappear that body AUcust 4th New
r "" M "b "'"i" ueorce Ballnrri.

August Center Point Mrs.
Huffman was convicted for bur--' Odie Bland

glaries committed in McLennan August New
and Tarrant counties, and sen-- Bonnie Jean Sellers.
tencedto 25 years in Uie peniten-- August 9th, Midway
tiary, prison show,

Wilkerson
for

convicted

city Sunday,

large school

After

held
when

4th,

Harris,

Mid Mrs.

5th,

6th, Cook Miss

Mrs. H

August 10th, Blue Bonnet Mrs.
O. J. McCain.

August Uth, O'Brien Mrs. R.
M. Johnson.

August 12th, Mattson Mrs.
Elbert Mapes.

August 13th, Hutto Mrs.
Ralph Ray.

August 20th, Mrs.
JohnClark.

CongressmanSends
Congratulations
to AgedCouple

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Phillips, of
this city, who recently observed
ineir 63rd wedding anniversary,

been arranired nn th snnri,. havereceivedmany letters of con,
church lawn, which has also been 8tulatIon and well wishes from
lighted, Rev. H, R. Whatley, pas-,1"0- 53 throughout the state, but
tor, today, amongthe most prized ones is the

Rev. Oren C. Reid, pastor of the tTL SLJ
First Baptist Church of i f?Mfil,Iihh?n u0"
Okla.. wldelv recomlzoda BrMs.ma .f . s district, who is

evongellst, will conduct1SKJ ZTk Ph.mthe services, and Mr. E. Otis Allen T' Ps,
will direct the song service,which Kv ?mwill include n lnr nrrhcL Philips:
two pianists, Al!ave. JusKsec,vXW Picture

the story about your weddlna
rSi. forra;:"tt, -- rtheee rsithink this is quite woneWfuTaaS

who attend the and a I want congratulateyou. Ihooewarm welcome is extendedto vm. hn, ,,. --T i. ... TV
public to join In making the series ding omlversariesof of the most.successful. VafVeerdlallv
revival meetings In years. J wjw

jV
x u tta..'--. i '1

. .SM.i.
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Tuesday

$12,000 Structure Will Con-
nect With East Wing of

New High School

Contract for the constructionof
an Auditorium and Assembly
Room as an addition to the recently-compl-

eted Haskell High School
building was awarded this
noon to C. H. Mothes, Seymour

HnSk0ThnXfn Withdraws;
Independent was the lowest submitted by the

group of contractorson the pro-
ject.

Bids wereopened at 1:30 this af-
ternoon and tabulated by the

teams Board of Trustees,under the su--
Valley of F. W. Chappel, engi--

the irom uie ton
Tuesdaynight, of of the

was accepted. successful
The was , completed

by
his

scheduled
Although

of standing, are:

scheduled

by

finishing

,

Sagerton

announced

Lawton, L"n'
nnmitJ

standing

xts?.
services, to

the

meetings

pervision

yours.
Mahea.''

building for the Sunset Consoli
dated School in Knox county.

Work To Start Soon
Work on the building will be

started in the immediate future,
or as soon as materials and sup-
plies can be placed on the grounds,
the contractor announced. One
hundred and twenty calendardays
will be allowed for completion.

Plansfor the structurewere pre-
pared by David S. Castle Com-
pany of Abilene, who have been
employed as architects.This com-
pany also prepared plans for the
recently-comple- te High School
building and the new North Ward
building.

The auditorium contracted for
today will be connected with the
eastwing of the High School build-
ing and will be usedas an assem-
bly room for high school classes
as well as serving the purposeof
an auditorium.

Size of the building will be 44x
70 feet, with the main entrance
facing west.

A stage will be built across the
east end of the auditorium, and
dressingrooms will be locatedbe-
neaththe stage. Floor of the build-
ing will be elevatedat a slight an-
gle from the stage to the west
entrance.Opera chairs will be In-

stalled to provide seatingcapacity
for an audienceof six hundred.

o--

AGE ASSISTANCE

PAYMENTSDHG

JUNE ANNOUNCED

Two Hundred Fortv-Seve- n

PersonsReceive
$13.60 Average

Two hundred and forty-seve- n
residents of Haskell county re
ceived payments totalling $3,300
aunng the month of June from
the Texas Old Age Assistance
Commission, an average of ap-
proximately $13.60 per person.The
allotment to Individuals ranged
from $5.00 to $25.00, the maximum
allowance.

During May total payment to
250 recipients In the county
amounted to $3,426, and during
the month of April 240 county re-
sidents were paid the total sum
of $3,319.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Barton Welsh .. , 8
Burlington Lines 7
Community Gas Co. 2
Chapman& Lewellen'. 0
Davis Food Store ...M 4
Dick's Grocery 4
F. L, Daugherty ,.v 8
Frontier Fiesta . 2'
Haskell JerseyDairy , 6
HaskeU Motor Co. 7
Holden'sFuneral Home 5- -

Jones,Cox 8c Co 6
J. F; Kennedy,..,,...,....K.5.
Menefee & Foute ,..;,. 0
PrimroseOil Ce. .11..1..,.W....M...2!
- aium-inwwau- w 'ue... o
Piggly-WIgg- ly '9kck.JL ..,5
Quaker. Oats, ..,..u...iZtf.:
Reeves-Burte- n Motor ,.......
owwuiuBg reoi ,....,3 a
Walton's Studio
Want Ada. fpw-
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rAGE TWO

HonorPaidTo

GermanBaronAs

PioneerSettler
A monument to13aran John O.

von Meusebach was unveiled at
Fredericksburg recently in the
town he founded nearly a century
ago while second commissioner
general for establishmentol Ger-
man colonics in Texas.

Von Meusebach was one of a
group of German noblemen who.
forsakingtitles and comforts of the
homeland,came to the Republic of
Texas in the 1840's to found homes
and seek fortunes amid democra-
tic surroundings,which yet there
beset with Indians. Born in Nas-
sau in 1812, he became a leader
in the land of his adoption, and
his descendantsremain prominent
in Texas.

In addition to founding the
towns of Fredericksburg, Castell
and Leiningen in 1846, Von Mcuse-bach- 's

outstandingachievementin
Texaswas to effect a peace treaty
with the warlike Comanche In-

dians That pact, under which the
Indians were not to molest the
German colonists, made it possi-
ble to open a large grant of land
to settlement

After some preliminaries Prince
Carl of Solms Braunfels came to
Texas as first commissioner gen
eral for the German nobblemen's
Society for the Protection of Im-
migration in Texas. He founded
New Braufels in 1845. It, like
Fredericksburg and other com-
munities establishedunder similar
sponsorship is still dominantly
German. Von Meusebach followed
the prince and pushed farther
north witli settlementson lands
previously grantedbut at frist un-
available for use because of their
distance from the coast where the
colonists landed.

A red granite monolith design-edb-y

Louis C Page of Austin con-
tains in a recess niche a bust of
Von Meusebach sculptured by
Charlotte Augusta Tremper of
New York. The Fredericksburg
memorial was financed out of the
1936 Texas Centennial fund, and
Lieut Gov Walter Woodul repre-
senting the centennialcommission
dedicated it. The monument standi
near the copy of the old "Kaffee-muh- le

Vereinskirche" (coffee mill
community church) so named be-
cause of its octagonal shape This
structurewas restoreda few years
ago for a Fredericksburgmuseum,
just as New Braufels built its

Memorial Museum and
library .ind named it for Pnnce
Carl's orgtnal crude log fort,

Still another memorial to all
Germanpioneers in Texas is soon
to be erected at New Braufels.

Doc Rose of Rule was a busi-
ness visitor m Haskell the first
of the week.

o .

READ THE WANT ADS'

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

GraduateChiropractor
Cahill InsuranceBldg.

Telephone 108
Office Hours: 9:00-12:-00

1:30-6:0-0.

Sunday By call or appoint-
ment Telephone 108.

bull iht World's Ltrgru Uint-Uuu-

Thrattt; Sifl tt World 't Urgrn
Fluctuating Revolutionary Sugr

Seau and ublr fur 4000
anj 2000 5at foe thotr who

Jo mot ufi to drnc or diner.
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HOCTOR
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gracing At ALL mV
SrBCTACVLAk EXTKAVASANZA

All of lit Major Artulrt will

apprar a EVER Y PER
FORMANCE during thr
entire engagement
Jtl m Asbntutd.

Cotton
School Being Held

at Tech College
Eighty-seve-n ginners from West

Texas and two from New Mexico
arc registeredin the annual Texas
Technological college cotton class-
ing short course at Lubbock.

Main idea of the school said M
E Heard. Texas Tech head pro-
fessor of textile engineering and
an instructor In the course, is a
plan for West Texas
cotton By showing ginners how to
grade cotton, the school Will pro-
vide a stimulus for farmers to
grow better grades, since ginners
will be able to pay higher prices
for better grades of the product,
it was pointed out.

The course will close July 30.
The department will sponsor si-

milar schools in Abilene August
2 to 13. in Quanah August16 to
27 Besides Heard, instructors in
the Texas Tech course are: Lea-ver-ne

Lackey, United States
of Agriculture cotton

classer. and H. Fehlieson and C.
F Wilson. Lubbock cotton men.

Palo Duro Is
Taos of Texas

The Palo Duro artists' colony,
the Taos of Texas which has been
one of the most outstandingand
most lascmating attractions of
colorful and picturesquePalo Duro
Canvon for two scasniu. now hn
more than thirty artists enrolled
wno are lectured by nationally
prominentart instructorswho visit
me wonaenanaor uniqueand fan-
tastic formations each summer.

Miss Isabell Robinson, instruc-
tor in art in the West TexasState
TeachersColleee. who is riliwtlnr?
the artists' colony has announceda
growing Interest in the school this
year as compared with last year.
VisitinC Instructors this mmmor
include Miss Amy Jackson of
AmariUo, A. W. Mack ox San An
tonio, carrouKiUebrew of Pampa,
Gene M. Brock of Hmitrn nnrf
Harold Bugbee of Clarendon.

living in piantrorm tents with
modern conveniences in the Palo
Duro Canvon State Pnrlr. this
school of art disciples search the
wans or tne canyon every day
Strivintr to catch the mnoln nt n
setting rich in legend and lore of
the Indian and his instinctive ene
my who early roamedthe regions
of the wild west in the role of

The colony's hnrW- -
ground is the same romance and
drama or the es

mat made the old Colonel Good- -
nicht Trails and the fnmniic .TA

Ranch notable in the history of
ine early west.

The only artists' school of its
kind in Texas, the p.iin num
Canyon colony is growing rapidly
ano lis director plans to build a
second Taos In the West regions
of the maiestic Palo Hum ns the
idea becomes more popular with
studentso: colors throughout the
country.

Elmer Conner of Franklin, Tex-
as, is here for a visit with his sis-
ter. Mrs Vernon Buckley.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy (s needed to convince any-
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as and if
you are not satisfied, .fruggtstswill
return your money Oatei Drug
More

.
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Scml-Nud-c Fashions.

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.
may not make

the man, but leaving them
off certainly makeshim fool-

ish. And that goesdouble for
the women.

Whence arises the present-da-y de-

lusion that going about dressed at
hall-ma- enchnnccs
the attractiveness of
the average adult?
Our forbears of the
Victorian era wore
too much for health
or happiness o r
cleanliness.But isn't
it worse to offend
the eye all through
the lingering sum-
mer by not wearing
pnnnnh in nnt. ,,r
blemishes,thebulges Irv,n s CoDb
and the bloats that come with ma-
turity? Sun baths should be taken
on a doctor's prescription, not at
me corner of First and Main.

Women old enough to know bet-
ter are the worst offenders, seems
like. If only they'd stop to con-
sider that the snail, which is naked,
would lose in any beauty contest
against the butterfly, which wears
all the regalia the traffic will standi

But even though it's for their own
good, you can't tell 'em. If some-
body started the fad of going at
the game while practically nude,
inside of two weeks mumblcpeg
would be the national pastime un-
til somebodyelse thoughtup a game
to be played by folks without a
tltch on. Or anyhow, hut itltrh

here and there.

Docterlai-- Movie Serlpta.
T TSUALLY they lay these yarns

on Mr. Sam Goldwyn. who
thrives upon them and goes right
on turning out successes,his motto
being. "What's grammar as be-
tween friends so long as the box
office shows results?" But, for a
change, this one is ascribed to an-
other producer, who proudly de-
scribeshimself as a self-mad- e man;
which, according to his critics, is
relieving the Creator of a consider-
able responsibility and putting the
blame where the blame belongs.
They also say no self-mad- e man
should stop with the Job only partly
finished. But then Hollywood is full
of parties trying to push Humpty
Dumpty off the wall.

As the tale runs, this gentleman
entered the conferencechamber at
his studio and as, with a kingly
gesture, he laid down a fat sheaf
of typewritten pages, said to the
assembledintellects of his staff:

"Jumpmcn, in all my experience
in the picture businessthis is what
you might call unique. Here is ab-
solutely, posstlffly the only polfect
script I have ever read in my ontire
life. I tell you that before we start
altering it."

Strikes Versus Wars.
F"ID you ever notice how like a

--' war Is a strike?
The operator and his operatives

are the shock troops that suffer the
heaviest casualties.The owner risks
his profits and perhaps his market
and sometimeshis plant. The work-
er gives up his wages, frequently
his job, occasionally his life.

Stockholders see dividends van-
ishing and investments shrinking.
Citizens sec their communities

Women an'l children go on
short rations, manv a timr. n on.
tually hungry. For. as in a war,
the innocent bear
most grievous burdens.

Those who really garner in the
spoils professionalagitators; finan-
cial buzzards eager to seize on
bankrupted Industries; lawyers with
their writs and their injunctions;
imported thugs masquerading, for
one side or the other as honest
mechanics these might be likened
to stay-at-hom-e diplomats andprofit-
eers and hired mercenaries who
induce friendly nations to turn en-
emies so they may gain their own
selfish ends.

After it's over, we realize that
almost any strike might have been
averted had common sense and
common Justice ruled, rather than
greed and entrenchedstubbornness
and fomentedhate. And the same is
true of almost any war. For every
real benefit to humanity came out
cf peaceand arbitration, not out of
battle and destruction.

And here's the final parallel: Ul-
timately, the supposedvictor finds
himself the actual loser. Tell me
which army won any greatstrike
or any great war and I'll tell you
who won the San Francisco fire and
the Galveston flood.

IRVI.V S. COBB.
C WNU Service.

Crocodiles, Alligators
Crocodiles and alligators are so

closelyallied zoologicallythat many
laymen cannot distinguish between
them. Hence alligators are fre-
quently accused of attacking andkilling men when, in reality, the
killers are crocodiles. Naturalists
who have spent their lives In the
study of these reptiles, says Col-ller- 's

Weekly, state that they have
never heard of an authentic case of
a human death caused by an

TIIE IIASKELL FREE WtEBB

TexasHasOneof World's Richest
andMost Varied Marble Deposits

While the problem of what to
do about "marble boards" is bo-

theringTexasandmany of its cities
the question of doing something
about Texas native marble may
soon prove a more important one

and its solution far more profit-
able!

Quarrying and marketing of
one of the world's richest, most
varied, and most easily accessible
deposits of high-gra- de marble
could be madeone of the biggest
new Industries of the Lone Star
state, according to a report to the
All-Sou- th Development Council by
Dr H. M. Law, Dallas geologist
who has made a first-han- d stud
of the state's limestone and mar-
ble resources.

The eye-filli- ng display of scores
of handsome marblesDr. Law has.
assembled for the new Greater
Texas and an expos)--1
tion, an expansion of the 193t
Centennial exhibit, has brought
potentialities of a Texas marble
industry dramatically to the at-

tention of thousands, amonc them
many influential Texas business
men who have expressed interest
In developing it, said Judge John
M. Spellman, director of the Na-

tional Resources Committee.
Interesting skilled merchandis-

ers and invcstablecapital In con

verting these possibilities Into real
"merchandise," thereby creating
profitable employment for hun-
dreds and new wcith for the
state is one of the aims of the
committee. Adoption by the state
of a more reassuringpolicy with
regard to nntural resource taxa-
tion would, the Council's report
points out, greatly simplify the
problem of attracting capital and
enterprise to the development of
this, as of many others of the
states more than 100 yet unde-
veloped resources.

Decrying a lack of showman-
ship comparableto that of a but-
cher who "would try to sell steaks
from a steerstill out on the range,''
Dr. Law said that all Texas marble
needs to become a gigantic "cash
crop" is the relatively modest in
vestmentin equipment to harvest
and polish some representative
commercial samples of the state's
750 varieties, some smart and vig-
orous salesmanship on behalf of
the material, and assuranceto the
architectural world that it could
be supplied in quantity on reason-
ably short notice.

Tho "oyster age" of severalmil-
lion years ago laid down a bed of
deep sea shell limestone marble
extending in n 400-mi- le diagonal
from the Red River to the Pecos

There was a time
when old fashionedheating
methods blistered your face
while your back shivered.

the house with a shawl her
... was

cold"

a

your

the you heatyour

the

about 40 miles wide and 1,000
feet deep. Tills deposit, Dr. Law's
report said, contains "more mar-
ketable volume of this unusual
type of marble than combined

dejwslts of any five states."
present this type

of marble, whose polished cross
sections reveal interestingly
oyster in ornate

Is not on the commer-
cial market nt nil. In fact, thou-
sands of acres of it have been
"wantonly" crushed for use In
road building, with no appreci-
ation of its uniquely
value.

Less distinctively but ev
en more important commercially,
Dr. Law said, is a similarly

vein of dense limestone
marble which outcrops over the
counties of Burnett, Blanco, Ma-
son, Gillespie, Llano,
San Saba and McCullough. Re-
sources of this deposit alone
equal to the marble contents of
any two or three states In the
Union.

"With about $3,000 worth of
and a little

time we could have supplied from
our own Texas deposits, the

andequals of the fancy
marbles from Italy, Spain, France,
Tennesseeand Vermont that have
made the State of Texas building
an outstanding tri-
umph," Dr. Law said.

Texas buildings annually

you the old clays?

of . . . wore heavy

and long in order to keep warm . . .
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health winter
monthsand way home.
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ornamental
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Inex-
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quarrying equipment
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A timely reminder
The tag end of summer warns that
treacherousdays winter are way.

LO remember Old-fashion-

methods heating children under-
wear stockings
members family "huddled"
during

shoulders always
"catching

relationship between
family's during

When Dallas Qas

cold

ARE

is

more than million
illnesses each Don't give a
"common cold" an even break!

at

LONE STAB.

GAS SYSTEM

READ TIIE WANT ADS!

more than $2,000,000 worth of
marble Imported from other states
which have done a better

Job wllh no better ma-

terials, and have presentedan in-

viting front to resource-conversi- on

Industries, council's report
concluded.
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BRACE-U- P NERVES

DIGESTION, APPETim1

Every Dayoi Your Life, Nerves"
B1 Get it in Quakertf"

LliUn to Kaltnmjrtr' Klndrgartn Sat-
urday,3JO P. M. (C S.T.) N. B. C, RedHatworh.

But

'rinji

with natural j;j
winter can be jut i

pleasant,healttfJuA
the modern bom.

of on the

shivering

Remember?

Vitamin

Suddenchangesof temperatureduring the trcacherouj

monthsof weatherare dangerous.If you follow

the old-fashion- practice of "huddling" in one or

two rooms while the rest of the houseremains un-

healed-- YOU TAKING CHANCES WITH

The cold germ responsible for

two hundred
year.

industry Exhibit

mer-chondls-

the

QUAKER

Every

now

muXH

YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH. Plan now

to have adequate heat and healthful

temperaturesin every room in the home

this winter. It's the modern way to fight

the "common cold."
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Rulesfor Success
In Making Jelly

If you want your jelly to be
firm and beautiful in color, yet
not too hard and rubbery, you
must follow certain important
rules. The amount of sugar need-
ed for Jelly making will vary with
the fruit used. In a general way
3-- 4 to 1 cup of sugar per cup
of extracted fruit juice is a safe
rule to follow. Such fruits as black-
berry, apple, black raspberry,
cranberry, quinces and red rasp-
berries require 3-- 4 of a cup of
sugar to each cup of juice. Crab-apple-s,

currants, gooseberries and
wild grapesrequire 1 cup of su-

itor to each cup of Juice. Fruit
that is just a bit under-rip- e is
best for jelly making. If it is
impossible to obtain under-rip- e

fruit, 1 tablespoon of strained le
mon juice added to each cup of
fruit juice will producealmost the
same result The lemon juiico
should be addedwhen combining
the sugar and fruit juices to be
boiled together. It is unimportant
whether cane or beet sugar is
used but in cither case remember
that too much sugar makes a
syrupy jelly while too little will
prevent your juices from jelling
at all.

It Is best to use a large flat
bottomed kettle in making jelly so
that rapid evaporationcan take
place. Stir until the sugar is dis-
solved, then cook only long
enough to obtain the jelling test.
For this dip a large spoon into the
boiling syrup and left the spoon
so the juice runs off at the side.
When the juice "sheets", turn off
the heat.The jelly is then ready
to pour into hot sterileglasses.

A NIGHTMARE FOR HIM
Princess Anne, Md. Busily en-

gaged in washing a car, an uni-

dentified Negro looked up to sec
n group of men, brandishingknives
surrounding him. He recovered
from his fright when he learned
that, unknown to him a rat had
crawledup to his shoulder andthe
men wanted to kill the rat.

-

READ THE WANT ADS!
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CavalcadeIs $500,000FreeSpectacleat Exposition
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The Cavalcadeof the a great historical spectacle depictingthe struggle for liberty on the
part of the peoplesof the nations of the Western Hemisphere,is a free attraction at the Pan American
Exposition in Dallas. The production cost $500,000 and is on the largeststage in the world. Scenes from
Cavalcade,shown above,are: (1) The landing of Christopher Columbus: (2) Gcraldine Robertson, star
of Cavalcade; (3) Cortez captures Mexico City; (4) Bolivar's cavalry charges the Spaniards.

Lexicographer
Will Be Judge

Name
Dr. Charles Earle Funic, New

York lexicographer and llnquist,
will judge entries in the West
Texas Utilities Company's"name-a-housewif- e"

contest, H C. King,
local manager,announcedyester-
day.

Information camefrom the gen
eral office in Abilene that Dr.
Funk had acceptedan invitation
to name the winners in the cam-
paign to "secure a more appro-
priate name for the modern West
Texas woman."

Possibility that thename"house-
wife" may be omitted from dic-
tionariesof the future was viewed
as a result of Dr. Funk's partici-
pation as Judge in the contest. He
is senior memberof the publish-
ing firm of Funk & Wagnalls Com-
pany, New York, and is associate
editor of the famous Funk and
Wagnall's New Standard Diction-
ary. He has beengiven wide re-
cognition as America'soutstanding
lexicographer.

The contest is based on the as-

sumption that "the woman of to-

day is no longer a slaveof kitchen
drudgery."

"This company is interested in
selecting a namethat will improve
the English longuage," Mr. King
said. "We have long felt that the
word 'housewife is a misnomer,
It has been worn out by adver
tisers and has lost its value as a
word describing the average wo-
man in the average home. But
there is no word that accurately
applies tothe woman who conducts
her home economically and effi
ciently while at the same time de-
veloping herself intellectually and
socially."

selection or Dr. tunk assures
entrants "of a competentauthority
on the meaning of words and
should result in national recogni-
tion for the winner as well as Uie
reward of first prize, a super-dut-y

Frigidaire," Mr. King said.
Entries in the $500 contestwhen

closes August 14, will be sent im-
mediately to Dr. Funk. A total of
13 prizes will be awarded,

o
DIVER FINDS PLANE

Salt Lake City, Utah. An air-
plane, missing since last October
5, was found in the Great Salt
Lake, by a deep sea diver. No
trace of the co-pil- Glenn A.
Lenz, one of three victims was
found, however.

- o
CASTOR OIL VS. JAIL

Covington, Ky. Given the priv-
ilege of "either drinking a glass of
castor oil," or going to "jail for
ten days," the prisoner convicted
of being intoxicated, chose the
castor oil.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses, 35c at Oates Drug
Store. 28tc

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Insurance Surety Bond
Real Estateaad Rea'tals

HaskelL Texas. Phone51
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Rockdale
The revival meeting beganat

the Baptist Church Friday night.
The pastor,Revf. Vaughnand Rev.
Rennels of Abilene will conduct
the services.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bouldin
and children Weldon and Martha
Sue and their married daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Luckie
and Warren Martindale, returned
Sunday from Quanahwhere they
visited relatives.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Vestus Bunkley home were Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie, Doyle
Gillespie, Murle Ivy, Blllie Wil-
liams.

Mr. Jay Newcomb of Forsan
spent Sundayhere in the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tull
Newcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Newcomb of
Albany and their married dauch
ter visited relativeshere thisweek.

Miss Leveda Ivy who is
A. C. C. spent the week-en- d

here with her parents, Mr. and
mrs. John Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams
and children Juanell, Delton and
Martha Helen spent the week-en- d
at O'Brien wth Mrs. Williams
parents,Mr. and Mrs. John Covey,

Mrs. John Carlson of Berryhlll
ana lamer Mr. tkdohl, spent Fri-
day in the homeof Mr. and Mrs
R. A. Gillespie.

Mr. John Ivy left last Monday
for Spur where he will work for
his brother-in-la- w while he takes
a vacationtrip.
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PICTORIAL REVIEW... lYr.
American Boy I Yr.

D McCALL'S MAGAZINE .lYr.
Confessions lYr.

D PATHFINDER ( Weekly) . I Yr.
D Better Hones & Cardent.1 Yr.
D Christian Herald 6 Mot.
D Flower Grower 6 Mas.

Home Arts Needlecraft.lYr.
Movi Classic lYr.

D Romantic Storlei ......lYr.
Screen Play lYr.

Check 2 thus (x)
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Nana,Art Miracle

Is ShownatFiesta

"Nana," world famous painting
which is so lifelike that it almost
breathesis on display o nSunset
Trail at the Fort Worth Frontiei
Fiesta.

The exhibition at the Fiesta
marks the forty-four- th year that
"Nana" has been shown in the
United States. Purchasedby John
Sutton and now openedand exhi
bited by his son, H. F. Sutton,
"Nana" was brought to the United
Statesin 1893 to bedisplayedat the
Chicago World's Fair. "Nana" was
purchased for $33,000 and the pre-
sent owner has refused offers as
high as $85,000 for the picture.
It's exhibition history has caused
it to be referred to as "the little
gold mine."

"You kcey 'Nana,' son, and she
will keep you," John Sutton told
liis son soon after thepicture was
purchased.And H. F. Sutton has
found his father's advice literally
true for "Nana" has earned more
than $2,000,000 for the Sutton
family since the picture was pur-
chased 56 yearsago from the Rus-
sian artist, Suchorowsky, who
painted it. More than 9,000,000
persons havepaid admission to see
the painting.

Smith of Throckmorton
was in Haskell Wednesday on
business.
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MAG ...,1Yr.
Gentlewoman Magazine .lYr.a WOMAN'S WORLD ....lYr.
Breeder's Gaxett 1 Yr.

U Country Home 1 Yr.
The Farm Journal lYr.
Good Stories 1 Yr.
Successful Farming ....lYr.
Southern Agriculturist ..lYr.
Illustrated Mechanics ...lYr.
Progressive Farmer 2Yrt.
Dixie Poultry Yr.

Check 1 Mtguint thus x)
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Friday- Saturday
ofAll SummerGoodsa'''y0 yssSeTaIeeeaeeee-e.-

Men'sDressStrawHats
Final Clearanceon thesestrawhats,valuesto $2.00.
You'll wear them quite a while yet, so comeand take
your choicefor . . .

29c
Boy's SportShirts

They're cool, stylish and popular. Material is of ex-

cellentquality, andthey'll standplentyof laundering.
Colors of Blue, Maize andWhite. Small, medium and
largesizes.Clearanceprice . . .

39c
HouseFrocks

Special group of only 21 Happy Home House Frocks
in attractive patternsand styles, and they formerly
sold at $1.19. Mostly large sizes.July Clearance,your
choice ....

69c
Shirley TempleDresses
"Shirley temple" dressesfor tots and little misses,in
sizes 1 to 12. Beautiful assortmentof colorfast pat-
ternspretty trims or ornamentthat will catch theeye
of every youngmiss. In sizes1 to 12, $1.98 valuespriced
for clearanceat ... .

. '.
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MembersMrs. T. R. OdelVs SundaySchool
ClassVisit CarlsbadCaverns

A most enjoyableeventfor mem-
bers of Mrs. T. R. Odell's Sunday
School Class was a week-en- d trip
to Carlsbad Caverns,New Mexi-
co. The party left at 5:30 Satur-
day morning on a chartered
Southwest Coaches bus from the
Tonkawa Hotel.

The gaity and hilarity of the
Croup continued through the en-

tire trip. After visiting in Carlsbad,
sightseeing,the party spent Sat-
urday night at Black River Village
Camp. Early Sunday morning the
bus carried the group on a tour
to White City where a visit was
made to "the old springs", and
many jokes and prankswere play-
ed on the crowd. The party then
toured thecaverns from 11:00 un-

til 4:30 p. m. Sunday. The gran-
deur and beauty surpassedevery-
one's expectations.

After having lunch together in
the Cavern, the party was fully
preparedfor the beautiful and im-
pressive "Rock of Ages" service.
Everyone felt the majestic Spirit
of the Creator.

After spending the night in
Carlsbad, the crowd felt deeply
grateful to the driver, C. C. Ken-
nedy, for his many courtesies and
efficiency, and presented him a
small token of appreciation.

The trip was such a successthat
all expresseda desire to make a
similar one in the future. One of
the high points of the trip was
a song composed and dedicatedto
the teacher.Mrs. T. R. Odcll. Due
to the fellowship and congeniality
among the group, lasting friend-
shipsweremade. Refreshing drinks
were served to the group by Mr.
Kennedy at Berry's fountain on
their return Wednesday evening.

Thoe u ho made the trip were
Vada Thomas. EleanorFoote, Mrs.
T. R. Odcll. Dr Gertrude Robin-
son, Eva Dell Squyres, T. R. Odell
Jr., Lula Ketron, Ola Belle Ken-
nedy, Mrs H. R, Jones,Wilda Pip-pe- n,

Martha Head", Margaret Tld-wl- l.

Edna Belle Gillette, Mrs. T.
C. Cahill, Ruth Josselett,Sara Lee
Walling, Mrs. Sam Herren, Beckv
Smith, Ada Rlke, Mrs. F. M.
Squyres,Mrs. Marvin Bryan, Ethel
Irby, Mrs. R. N. Huckabee, Alma
Josselettand Eloise Tolliver.

Knitting Circle

Mrs. Douglas Brown was hos-
tess for members of the. Knitting

Circle Wednesday in an all day
meeting. At lunch time In place
of the covered dish luncheon the
guests went to Mrs. Harcrow'sfor
lunch. Soon afterward they went
to the home of Mrs. Geo. Herren
where knitting was the diversion
of the afternoon. Mrs. Brown
served punch and cookies at in-

tervals in the afternoon.
Those present were Mrs. Sam

Herren Jr. a new member, and
Mrs. Sam T. Chapman, Mrs. Ro-
gers Gilstrap, Mrs. Bob Herren
Jr.. Mrs. Carl Powers, Mrs. Jno.
A Willoughby. Mrs. Carl Ar- -
buckle. Mrs Geo Herren,Mrs. Sam
A. Roberts, Mrs. Ed Foutsand the
hostess.

Mrs. Jack Crutchcr Entertains
Sew and Sew Club

Mrs. Jack Crutcncr entertained
the Sew and Sew Club at her
home Tuesday afternoon. After
about two hours of sewing the
hostessserved ice cream and cake
to the guests.

After a short business session
a picnic was planned for Friday
night to be held at Rice Springs
Park and given by club members
for their husbands.

Geuests were: Mcsdames Hud-
son Pitman, Carl Powers, Bob
Herren, Bill Woodson, B. W. Ches-se-r,

Hope Haynes, and one guest
Mrs. A. L. Burnett of Paris,Texas,
sister of Mrs. Crutchcr.

Mrs. Barton Welsh Hostess For
Contract Bridge Club

Mrs. Barton Welsh was hostess
for members of the Contract
Bndge Club for their regular
weekly meeting Tuesday after-
noon at her home. Mrs. Robert
Campbell was given the prize for
highestscore after the games.Mrs.
Welsh served a refreshmentplate
consisting of sandwiches, cakes,
pickles and ice fruit punch to:
Mesdames Robert Campbell, Jack
Mickle, Virgil Reynolds, French
Robertson, Ralph Duncan, W. G.
Forgy, T. W. Williams, Buford
Cox, Marvin Bryan, Hill Oates,
Theron Cahill, Walter Murchison.
Mrs. Bert Welsh will entertain
the club next Tuesday.

o
READ THE WANT ADS!

Miss Gladys Fouts and Mrs. Carl
' Power Honor Guest With
ElaborateTea

Miss Roy Dell Girvin of San
Angelo, was honor guest at an
elaborate tea given at the Haskell
Magazine Club rooms Saturday
evening from 0 to 7 o'clock by
Miss Gladys Fouts and Mrs. Carl
Power. Miss Girvin is Miss Fouts'
house guest and student friend
from University

Miss Fouts greetedthe guest at
the door and presentedMiss Gir
vln, Mrs. Buford Gholson, Miss
Drusilla Jones, Miss Anita Jo
Simmons and Miss Lily Albcrtson.
Little Miss Eddie Bess Fouts dir
ected the guests to the registry
where Miss LaVerne Bynum pre
sided. Mesdames: Power, Rogers
Gilstrap, Ed Fouts served at the
tea table which was decorated
with crystal and silver and over
laid with an imported lace cover
and centered with a dainty tray
of small colorful candelabrums
Orange punch, sandwiches, cook-
ies and mintswere served.

Miss Marjorie Ratliff played
several lovely piano selections
throughout the hour.

The invited guests were: Misses
Gayfc Roberts, Helen Ballard,
Martha Head. Gerry Norris, Sara
Lee Walling, Eva Bell Pippen,
Mary Eleanor Diggs. Patsy Bent
ley, Margaret Brccdlove, Mildred
Norton, Maurine Norton, Gerry
Fouts, Catherine Wair, Lucille
Akins, O'Dell Williamson, Ava
Grindstaff, Dorothy Sego, Audra
Lee Guinn, Melba Cullum, Fran
ces Kaigler, Ruth Welsh, Wilma
Kuenstler, Hazel Foote, Wilma
Whatley, Maxine Quattlebaum,
Martelle Clifton. Helen Mabel
Baldwin, Gerry Conner, Ruby Sue
Persons, Winnie Darnell, Annie
Barnett, Frankie Dorris Bynum,
Eva Cass, vera Cass, Geneva
Thompson, Elizabeth Huckabee,
Mickie Lee Tidwell, Louise Pier
son, Elizabeth Stuart, Lois Fouts,
Sue Couch, Chrystine Tucker,
Kenzic Tucker, Mary Louise Hoi
land, FrancesMyrl Edwards, Elsie
Gholson, Blanche Davis, Eloise
Couch, Juanita Miller, Armitta Ra--
ley, Ruth Woodson, Marguerite
Anderson, Faye Power, Elizabeth
Gilstrap, Inez Lallcr of Anson,
Drusilla Jones, Lily Albcrtson of
Munday, Theda Maples of Temple,
out of town guests.

READ THE WANT ADS!

REVIVAL!
First BaptistChurch

August1 to

Hardin-Simmo- ns

15
Rev. Oren C. Reid,Evangelist

Mr. E. Otis Allen, Singer

Thesemenhavebeenselectedto lead in this
revival campaign becauseof their conse-

crated lives, ability andsuccess.The public
will behighly pleasedwith their services.

Seatsfor a largecrowd arebeingarranged
on the church lawn and will be ready for
the first service.

Two pianistsanda largeorchestrawill ren-

der soul-stirri- ng music.

Welcome! Welcome!

Talentsof Boy Scouts
National

PROUD KARTELLS

r7 ,Ta A3olkta

Dick Bartcll and his son Sklppy
are all smiles as they posowith the
statuette presented to the Giants'
fiery shortstopby admirersrecently
during the celebrationof Bartcll day
at the Pologrounds.Bartcll thanked
the fans with three prodigious hits,
one of them a home run.

King Died of Leprosy
Robert the Bruce, Scottish kins

who lived from 1274 to 1329, died of
leprosy. Ho was chief author of
Scottish independenceand king of
Scotlandfrom 1315 until his death at
Cardross on the Clyde.

Mattson Home Demonstration
Club Holds Meeting

"Emergences are met in every
household; accidents which re-
quire attention to relieve suffer-
ing," stated Mrs. Charlie King to
the Mattson Home Demonstration
Club in the home of Mrs. E. C.
Watson July 22nd.

Mrs. King stated that bandages
were very useful and can be.kept
on hand made of old sheets. They
should be sterilized and rolled
tightly. What to do before thedoc-
tor comes is important when the
help administered is intelligent.
Quick wit in an emergency mfans
preparedness.Prompt intelligent
action often saves lives. Mrs.jHub
Merchantsays that accidents don't
happen but are caused. Poisons
should be kept out of reach of
children and shouldbe kept in la-bl- ed

bottles, so they would not be
used or taken through mistake.
Mrs. Ellis Miles told members it
was very dangerous to fill a lamp
while it was burning and also to'
pour kerosene on fire when it was
not blazing. Matches should be
kept in a tin box. Mrs. L. A. Strat-to-n

discussed "How to Prevent
xara Accidents." All old bails
should be put away, old wire lay-
ing around is very dangerous and
leaving hoes turned up, more es-
pecially where there are children.
Mrs. Hub Merchant stated it was
dangerous to stick needles and
pins in the bed.

Those enjoying the mcetine
were Mesdames: Frank Nicholson,
L. A. Stratton,Hub Merchant, Pat

reeiano,nix Hlnkle. E. C Wat
son, Floyd McGuirc, Charlie King,
Jim Stanford, Ellis Miles, Josh
MinKie and Miss Gladys Crume.

o

The FosterHome
Demonstration
Club

"Study your room before buy-
ing curtains", Miss Vaughan told
me women of the Foster Home
Demonstration Club when they
met with Mrs. M. M. Clark July

If your room is dark spW nrht
curtains, if vour room is Hom i
ect dark curtains. It is best toHave
cunains to harmonize throughout

If your room has flnurprprl ,f,ll
paper select plain curtains, if the
wall has a plain paperselect flow-
eredcurtains.It is best to have the
curtains to harmonize with the rug
also.

Achievement day in the home
of Mrs. A. C. Seenhns hcon ,.Unn
ed to Monday August 2 instead of
Die 2Gth of August.

Ripe peaches were passedwhile
a delicious plate was being fixed
which consisted of sandwiches,
pineapple salad, cake and iced
drink.

Those present were: Members,
Mesdames: Jimmie Best, A. C.Sego,A J. Oates, J. O. Yarbrough,
M. G. Martin, M. M. Clark, E. M.
Serverand Miss Mildred Vaughan.

o
Foster Home Demonstration Club
To Meet August 2nd

The FosterHome Demonstration
Club will meet in the home of the
bedroom demonstration,Mrs, A.
C. Sego August 2. Every memberIs requestedto be present.

t- -
Here From Tulsa, Okla,

J. S. Fox of Tulcn nii., i.i
jtime resident of Haskell, arrived
juuuy evening lor a several
," "Vi" cui uvea PJJQ

aid in Haskell.

Are DisplayedAt The
Jamboree

(By Scout JamesCadenhead,
Weinert. Texas)

This subject is a rather varied
one as it includes many phazes of
talent shown nt the Jamboree,but
the artistic gatewaymade by the
scouts representingthe sections of
each troop were truly works of art
and added to the beauty of the
camp. i

Section F's archwaywas formed
with huge antlers, large arrow
heads and flint rocks. A certain
troop in region 9 had as their en-
trance two big oil derricks with
troop nameover the top represent-
ing the Canadianvalley.

The Cherokee camp sign was
an interesting one made of color--,

ed heads forming the name Chero-
kee in large letters.

The Japanese troop made us
welcome with Japaneselanterns
and sign "Welcome to Little To-ki- o"

hanging out front with two
boys in Japanesedress standing
guard. I

The Scouts of Washington had
the twelve Scout laws inscribed on
their columns forming the effec--,

tive entrance.
The President's summer White

House at Hyde Park in minature
was brought by the scouts from
New York, and the Indian reser-
vation scouts held campfirc witlu
logs and lantern fires. Troop 29,
Texas had a group of green wall
tents with cactus at the gateway
and Troop 9. Illinois, had their'
tents dyed like Easter eggs, red,1
purple and yellow. i

The gateway to the great North
west was two huge posts painted
to resembleshocks of whp.nt. with '

a picture of a large wheat harvest
pamiea on tne arch.

Michigan's entrance was two
larCe totem Doles, pnrh n wnrlr
of art and painted tepees added to
me interest or tne camp.

The National Prltltro nf Vlrtinin
in exact replica was brought to
tne Jamooree by Troop 2G as
their gateway.

The sicn board for our ontrnnrp.
Troop 21, was made by our Patrol
leaaer i'cic 1'iace or Kuie. It was
a pine board several feet long,
varnished and finished with hlnur
torches with Section N, Region 9,
troop 21 painted in large black
letters, hold totfethpr liv twn l.nron
mesquiteposts with different cat--
uc oranosor Texason them. Atop
this sign was a small minature
chuck wagon for added Texas
flavor.

Zach n'cht a nace.nnt frnm rflf- -
fsicnt legions was staged in the
!..? ..lLlia on tile irrnunris nt thn
wasningtonMonument.

One night 4,000 Scouts took part
in "The Scouting Trail to High
Adventure," dressed in colorful
costumes showing the historical
background of the eight statesre-
presented. There was also adven-
ture in fun, games, thrilling char-
iot races, clowns, rope spinning
and whip cracking. There was a
colorful Indian nnep.int sot in n
typical Indian village and a fort
scene ano lumber logging camp.
The several Scout bands were
omonn the best in thp rmmirv
each troop boasted of a real band.
uur xexas iroop oano wore cow-
boy Uniforms. The sinpinr in itcnW
was talent displayed by all the
scouts, especially our Troop 21 un--
uer me icaoersnip oi Mr. Shum-wp- y

of Abilene who composed all
our songs.

There was a real Cherokeo In
dian named "Broken Rone" .V
memberof Troon spvpn. whn M.nc
a real artist painting a finish pic- -,

iure in jo minutes ,one of his pic-
tures hangs in Senateoffice build-in- g.

i

The Historv of tho TI s fmm
Pilgrim days until now was enact-
ed by regions 1 and 2 ami rotrinnc
5 and 0. presentedscenes "nmm
in Dixie", plantation scenes andNegro spirituals were given by the
Negro troop., i

Our region 9 and 8 put on the
arenadisplay of Indians and cow-
boys fichtine to deathnvor r, ofnn.
on train but no onewas scalped. .

urn.-- oi me interesting displays
was the "Emblem of Uie Jamboree"
made from llneolpnm civ fntsquareby Cecil Moorehead which
is to De sent to Holland to repre-
sent the United States. The hu--
man flag was very impressive
made of colored imn,it..r,.i,if,.'
spreadover the backs of the boysi
.-- .yum uiu auusunu Stripe OI.the American flag.

Our trOOD 21 was rhnspn ne tl,n'
ideal Boy Scout camp and was
presenteda large troop flag which
was quite an honor.

All boys from Texas proved
their talent in swapping and sell-
ing horned toads as over a thou-
sandwere disposed of.

In a talent show given by eachtroop someone was chosen to pre-
sent an act, so Carl Bencaux fromour troop put on a clever clown
show.

We shall never forget the first
National Jamboreeand were hap-
py we were among the 25,000 boys
representingfuture citizenship,

ii

SUICIDE WITH MORAL
New York. The note found be-

side the body of JosephBanto, 20
who committee suicide, read: "A
lesson to the young male members
of our family to keep away fromwomen,"

o .
READ THE WANT ADS!
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Am
K. K. Francisof Abilene ha?

beenappointed district mana-
ger of the West Texas Utilities
Company at Stamford, suc-
ceeding J. A. Brewer, who has
been promoted to the Chil-
dress office.

Willard Warren of Dallas, who
has been here for the past ten
rinvs snenHinc hie v.in.itinn urith
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
warren, icii luesoay nignt lor
Oklahoma Cltv. whnro hn will
spend the remainder of the week
ociore returning to Dallas, lie was
accompanied by his sister, Miss
Louise.

o

Mrs. A. B. Dawson of Wills
Point is visitinc her aunt Mrs. It.
B. Fields and other relntlvos this
week.
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IN HEALTH AND SAVINGS!

America May OutstripAll Other I

Nations In BusinessB
The United States stands third

among leading nations today in
business recovery' from the depres-

sion low year, and is in a good
position to pass the rest of the
world, statesa special report Just
issued by Brookmlre Institute,
New York.

Production at 1929 Levels
Today's American's production

index is 84 per cent higher than
in dpnrpssinn. 1039 n it nr.
proximatcsthe monthly averageof
mm. iuiny aevaiuauon, in part,
causedJapanand Encland to force
ahead of our recovery by many
months. The American dollar's de
valuation did not take place until
the springof 1933. so that it effects
did not nonpar hprp until snmn
time later, giving this nation a
late start in the race for recovery.

Pllhlip Wnrlfti rplinf nnrl n w.
sultant budgetary inflation have

L"
fnrrps ,v.rrip,.

SmA - - - vtrh'j

industriesclose to capacity opera-
tion. Domestic therefore,
is close to point where of
the extraordinary forces might
removed industrial progress
would probably continue from
needed construction of nm--
duction capacity.

However, government payments
are not yet being In
fact, there, so far, very little

in such expenditures,an-
nounces the report. A continua-
tion of these exnendltnrpa
blned with new production capa
city needs,and a substantial

requirement, sufficient to
push domestic business volumes
to much better levels. This coun--
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Mayor Fred Howell of Shawneetown, IU., right, helps Clifford Durham and his family select their new

home on tho model of the new town. Fourteen hundred citizens are going to move to a new site three
miles to the west and 400 feet above sea level. The relocation project, expected to take two years, was
undertaken as a result of last winter's floods that completely inundated the community.

MORE ABOUT KANGAROO COURT
(Paid Advertising)

Some read and some did not
read my article in the Free Press
some time ago relative to the Bar-
ber Boards Kangaroo Court. I am
sorry all did not read it, for you
would more thoroughlyunderstand
what I am going to have to say
now. Since it was written they
filed a complaint againstme for
working. Now there ought to be
charges filed against some people
for not working, but let alone
those that want to work. The trial
was to come up the 19th of this
month. I was made to think of
Jesus and the Harlot. Jesus said
for that those that was guiltless to
cast the first stove and looked
aroundand said woman where art
your accusers. They were gone.
And my accusers were not there. I
was disappointed. 1 had evidence
from all over the state to prove it
is wholly a scheme to put a man
out or business or raise prices. I
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will. They seem to take special
delight in prosecutingthe old run
down broke, poor barber. Now no
doubtHell be so full of people
tor oppressing they
will swinging the windows,
peeping through the knot holes,
sitting the walls and hovering

the house tops. I sure would
hate meet Peter with a rec-
ord Now people this bar-
ber law don't belong to the union
barbers. It belongs the state.
Why then delegate union bar-
bers to law was
passed under a ad-
ministration. Equal rights to all
and special'privileges to and
then they law to prose-
cute those that they don't
Let's be fair. They have had it
seven years prosecute those
whom they don't like. Now this

a democratic state let's turn
it to the non union barbers
seven years prosecute those
who don't agree them. Isn't

fair. I for don t it. I
had build instead
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ited means and the barbers fur-
nishing tho money and they take
our money to prosecutejust one
side. I tell you it is unpleasantin
the first degree. I have a damage
suit against them and when itcomes up if I don't make thesechargesgood, I want all my friends
to come in and it is my treat. I
want to show thepeople what some
people will stoop to. Jesus was
nailed to the cross by false ac-
cusers.

I don't blame any one for want-
ing more for his labor if people
are able to pay more, but we have
been trying to live and let live. Ifyou want to pay more for work I
don't blame you, but had it not
been for us you would have been
paying fifty cents for a hair cut.
And as for my shop being clean,
come and see. I would be glad to
give a demonstrationas to what
they had me chargedwith. I have

it many times and as vet
no one moucni t nua done n thing
wrong, wmo and sec tiie report
ftiiucui wiai uie very same inspec-
tors gave us. My beauty shop rec-
ord too is perfect.

Now if they wanted to settle
this thing it would be easy. If they
will say, now Finley old boy, we
have treated you dirty as well as
hundreds of others all over the
state, and now we want to make
restitution for it. We will first
agree to pay you for all you have
been out. nay ciamaeos on vnnr
character,and beg forgiveness andagree to be democratic and as we
havehad thesefat salariesfor this
seven years at tho barber's ex-
pense now we will agree to
turn this over to the nort union
barbers for the next seven. I be-
lieve that every barber would be
willing to settleit on that basis and
it seems reasonableto me. So now
in conclusion I want to ask again,
my friends to be here at the dam-
age suit. Come in and inspect my
shop and sec if it is clean.

J. T. FInley.
o .

STABBED IN EYE; LOSES
SPEECH

Boston. Willie dueling with a
playmate with wooden swords,
Donald Bcgley, 13, of Lawrence,
was stabbed in the eye and re-
mained unconscious for seventy-si-x

days. While apparently nor-
mal in other Respects,Begley has
not retained the power of speech
and physicians havenot determin-
ed yet whether he may be 'per-
manently.ujiablojo talk. -

In

A enjoyable game of soft
was played Monday at 0:30

p. m. at fair park between Mr,
Daugherty's Bible Class and the
younger Methodists. The young
men scored a victory at the rate
of 35 to 6. They had theassistance
of two or three Baptists.

Beginning next Monday at 6:15
there is to be a tournament be
tween actual members of the Pat--
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being
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ball

p. m. so as to unish in time to
attend theBaptist revival.

This is "Good Fellowship Week"
among local Methodists, the cli-
max of this week's endeavoris
to be the watermelonfeast on Fri-
day night and thewelcome of new
members at Sunday School and
church on Sunday morning. The
pastor's theme is "Blest Be The
Tie That Binds."

No preachingserviceon. Sunday
night on account oi Baptist re
vival.

HugeAmount
SpentIn Big

Denarxeserve

Nearly one-thi- rd of a million
dollars has beenspentby the Fed
eral Government in carrying out
developmentwork in the proposed
Big Bend National Park, it was
revealed in statistics made public
here this week by the National
Park Service. The total expendi-
ture up to July first was $323,680

an averageof more than $100,-00- 0

per year since the work was
undertaken by the Civilian Con-
servationCorps in Aucust of 1934.

The principal activity has been
directedtoward makingthis moun-
tainous wilderness accessible to
pleasure-seeker-s. More than $216,-00-0

was used in the construction
of fifteen miles of roads,five miles
of trails and forbridgesand guard
rails. The trails include one of the
southrim of the Chisos Mountains,
from where is to be had the most
spectacularview in the park al-

most straight down 5,000 feet to
the Rio Grande,and across moun
tain ranges into Mexican areas
that would be includedin the pro
posed Big Bend International
PeacePark.

All of the work has'been done
in the Big Bend State Park. This
area will become a part of the
proposed 788,000-acr- e National
Park when additional lands are
acquired and deededby the State
tothe Federal government. The
CCC program in the State Park
is nearing completion.

An appropriation made by the
last Legislature to purchase the
additional acreagewas vetoed by
GovernorAllred on the groundthe
State could not afford the expen-
diture at this time. Civic organi-
zations throught Texas now are
endeavoring to raise one dollar
from each of one million people
$o that title to the entire area
can be vested in the government
which would take over develop-
ment, operationand malntenaceof
the National Park. One of the first
steps contemplatedunder thatpro
gram is the constructionof admin-
istration buildings in the Basin of
the Chisos Mountains, where the
presentCCC camp is located. '

n
UNDECIDED

Toledo, Ohio. Apparentlty she
didn't know her own mind at
least Uiat's what the Marriage
License Bureau thinks. After mar-
rying HusbandNo. 1, she divorced
him to marry No. 2. Later she di-

vorced No. 2 to re-ma-rry No. 1.
That ended in divorce again, so
she applied for a license to rewed

1 Husband No. 2.
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MORNING BRACER

TOMATOES,

Broken Slices

it's

i3iu 'JM

AS YOU WALK ALONG THESE
FRIENDLY AISLES OF FOOD ;

SHOPPING IN HASTE OR AT

LEISURE . WITH NO ONE TO
DELAY OR RUSH YOU

OR

SummerLaundry Wisely

.... . i . .
1 Pound

.

It's Ground To

1

NO. 1

PINEAPPLE, NO.

BACON

Bologna

CHEESE

SugarCured
lb.

Pound

1

Red lb.

Texas
Pound

Size

New Crop

Know Your Order

No.

Hot VealLoaf

Always

7UCU

TEA

1-- 4 lb.
1-- 2 lb.

1-- 4

Tea Glass Free

1-- 2 lb.
Tea GlassesFree

LETTUCE, FIRM HEADS, 2 FOR 7c

BANANAS, GOLDEN FRUIT, 3 LBS. FOR

Uniform

CALIFORNIA TOMATOES, DELICIOUS FLAVOR, 2 LBS. . . 15c

APPLES, GRAVENSTEINS, DOZ 30c
Makes Pie'

U S. No.

POTATOES, COLORADO COBBLERS, 10 LBS.

P&G. LAUNDRY SOAP, 4 BARS 15c

LUX FLAKES 10c

LIFE LUX SOAP, 3 BARS 19c

MELO, MAKES ALL WATER RAIN WATER, 25c SIZE 19c

OXYDOL, REGULAR 25c SIZE 19c

HYPRO, FULLQUART 17c
Reduce'Your Bills With Pigsty Soap Prices

COFFEE

17c
Fresh!

2 2

Meat
Boy,

3 lb. Package

FOLGER'S, POUND TINS 29c

CANS 5c

SMAX, DELICIOUS BUTTER CRACKERS . . 17c

TINS, FOR

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, NO. 2 TINS, 3 FOR , . . 25c

LUNCH MEATS

WlMBBBBBfcM1a'fof'1 iMliliWl 'JfcMMIinK)

Sliced,

Assorted

All

Longhorn

y

30c

15c
21c

.50c

25c

Hot BonelessBarbecue
Virginia Baked HAM
Kraft's Cheese
Short Ribs or Loaf Meat

SALE
BLISS

12c
24c

Maxwell House
lb. 20c

1 Beautiful Ice

2 Beautiful Ice

CRISP

LARGE

GREEN
a Delicious

Strictly 1

BUOY

I. v rs
j

2

3 . .
10c Bottle makes 3 to 5 gallons of delicious drink.

Take Home a Carton of

6 . . . . 25
Plus Bottle Deposit

Assorted Flavors

ICE 3 . . 25

.

5 15c
Meet lour Friends at Pissly Wiggly

Cooked In Our

Loaf

&isL--- :

SMfyVV 1

Cooked In Our
Kitchen

Cooked In Our
Kitchen

We Reservethe Right To Limit

m

Post Toasties

ff Pkgs. CMr

Jr
BOTTLES ASST FLAVORS 25c

COCO BOTTLES

JELL0 POWDER, PKGS.

JUICE, CHURCHS

19c

ZEPHYR,

&K

,e

Pints Quarts

POTTED HAM, CANS

Comfortable!

Kitchen

Mammoth

QuanitieV

Wg)

ft

COLA,

CREAM

GRAPE 17c

14c

25c

32c

Where It's Cool and

CHOICEST
QUALITY

lb. 45c

lb. 29c
lbs. for 25c

-- n

I
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
ft Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
f any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly

correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public interest from information which is diEicmln-c- d

for profit
Subscription Rates

Oneyar In Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00
Bbc Months in advance .73

One Year In advance $1-5-

FISHING VERSUS QUINTS

Almost e cry state, province or community has
its feature attraction thesedays, good for so many
tourists a year Occasionally, however, a locality
txas two big drawing cards, and their competition
is likely to develop some amusing situations.

From Ontario, homeland of the Dionne quintup-
lets, comes a brave statementfrom one D. J. Tay-Jo- r,

deputy minister of game and fisheries to the
effect that more tourists invaded the province in the
good fishing seasonsof 1928-2-9 than In any com-

parable period since the birth of the five famous
flktcrs.

In view of world interest in the quints, many
Ontario residentsmay consider this statementnotn
ing less than open hercsay Nevertheless, it seems
that Mr Talor would be certain of a shareof vic-

tory if there is any argument For, with the quints
steadily gaining in popularity, Ontario is going to
need a good man to keep its fishing properly press-agente- d.

And from the start he has made, Mr. Tay-
lor is going to be just the man for the job.

TROTZKY ON VACATION

"Tired of civilization," Leon Trotzky, arch-dis-cip- le

of Bolshevism, has left his haven in Mexico
City to be gone "a long time" on an extensive
fishing trip His destination was unrevcaled. Re-
gardless of the varying opinions which this news
will inspire. Trotzk s acation is bound to be an in-

teresting experiment, for himself at least
For one thing, he will have a change to obsere

how his own inimitable brand of "civilization"
works out when it is not contaminatedby associa-
tion with the adulterated varieties In vogue with
roost modern naUom.

Few really will care how long Trotzky stays
away on his fishing trip It will meana sad dearth
of quips for the columnists, and possibly will re-

duce the volume of Stalin's treasontrials The only
fearful thing about it all is that Trotzky will come
back dragginga new prize string of red henings.

FOOTBALL

One common excusefor the
of "big time" college football is that the foot-

ball gate supportsthe rest of the athletic program.
If football didn't show such a profit, it is argued,
the whole athletic program would have to be cur-
tailed sharply Well, the University of Chicago has
anet $66,000 deficit in its athletic andphysical edu-
cationdepartment.Chicago, you may remember,has

--7

been football, and has enjoyed
neither victories nor big crowds for some time.
And the point of it all is that the university au-

thorities refuse to get alarmed about the deficit.
They remark that the university will meet the ath-
letic donartment'sexpensesas it docs those of all

1 other departments.Athletics is not a proper part
of the university program; tne university wm pay
for It, Instead of asking a hippodromed football
team to do so.

WHAT IS WRONG?

There has been a disturbing number of com
mercial airplane crashesof late. Even more dis
turbing is the persistentchargethat the U. S. Bu-

reau of Air Commerce which Is responsiblefor
safety in avaiation, has been failing to do its job
properly This bureau is a part of the Department
of Commerce When the Senate Commerce Com-
mittee investigated it, following the 1935 crash in
which SenatorBronson Cutting was killed, it was
charged that politics in the department was pre-
venting the bureau from functioning properly. It
is reported now that theSenatewill order another
investigation, and one hopes that the report is
correct. The bureauneeds to be as efficient and as
impervious to political influence as any branch of
the governmentcan possibly be. The Senatewould
be well-advis- ed to get to the bottom of the matter
so that a drastic overhauling can be made, it nee
essary.

SNAP SHOTS

A domestic science course will teach a girl how
to cook about everything a man doesn't care a
whoop for.

Some folks live to a ripe old age and others
just stay green.

An extensive vocabulary enables one to expose
his ignorancemore convincingly.

Some men who write a lot about international
peacearehardly able to stay on speaking termswith
their wives.

A lot of farmers have found that theold s.ow,
cow and hens give them more relief than they can
ever hope to get from Congress.

It takes real courage for a man to wear spats
andcarry a walking stick in a small town.

"Art is anything that Is well done", says a critic.
A hard-boile-d egg, for instance?

The new model automobiles are very striking,
according to pedestrians.

A friend tells us his breakdown was caused by
trying to keepup the easy payments.

True love, says a writer is the key to happiness.
But keys are so easily mislaid.

Once more home runs are among the items for
which the demandexceeds the supply.

When money talks no one seems to mind the
grammar it uses.

The fellow who insists on starting at the top
ought to get a job digging wells.

We never could understandwhy they called it
a "swift kick" since we never heard of anyoneget-
ting a retarded one.

aTeTeEYV. Zs Stk " Lr

You CanBuild or RepairTanks
Quickly andFor Much Less
ExpenseWith The

Baker Hydraulic
SCRAPER

We have purchasedthis modern machinefor the
purposeof assistingHaskell county farmers and
ranchers in repairing and building new water reser-

voirs.

This hydraulic scraperhas a capacity of 5 cubic
yards at one "bite" and with it large excavationscan
bequickly madeat small expense.

Interestedfarmersare invited to seethe machine
in operation today on the Thornburg farm between
Weinert and Rochester.

Chapman& Lewellen
Haskell,Texas

TWKMAgnax ntwt nutfft

Haskell County .

C
As Revealedby th Files
of the Free Press 30, 30
and 40 years ago.

Forty Yearstoo 1897
Mr. Byron Glasscock has gone

to Seymour with his race stock
to take in the sports.

Mr. Bob Vannoy left Friday for
Seymour, wherehe wil remain un
til the cowboys reunion is over.

The ice cream supper given by
the ladies of the CumberlandPres-
byterian Churchon Tuesdayeven
ing was a very pleasantaffair and
yielded the neatsumof $20 above
all expenses.

Mr. S. W. Vernon was in town
Thursday and gave us the figures
on Mr. Dave Garren'swheat crop,
which he threshedrecently. Thir-
ty acres, threshedseparately,gave
28 bushelsper acre, and the aver-
age of his entire crop of 70 acres
was 25.77 bushels per acre.

Mr. Bob Edge, who formerly
lived here, but moved to the I. T. ' De- -
a o so ago, was this calculated
week to move back to I officials said voting
" .Poll tixes aggregatea

The fishing party of oniy 720,343, a decline nearly
Mr. W. Hudson family and pcr ccnt from last year's figure of
Misses Minnie Lindsey and Ellen
Isbell andMessrs.Jim Fields, Wal-
ter Robertson, John Vannoy and
Julie Winn, who went down on the
Clear Fork the latter part of last
week spent severaldays fish-
ing, report a splendid time. They
caught more fish than they want-
ed, and found bee trees, from
one of which they secureda fine
lot of honey.

Two men arrived here Thurs
evening and erecteda tent

in which they put on exhibition
what they claim to be the petri
fied body of notorious outlaw,
Bill Johnson, who flourished in
central and southwestern Texas
prior to 1858, and had thirty-od- d

murders charged to his account.
It is claimed to be the body found
in banks of the Brazos river at
Waco in January, 1893, and iden-
tified by old citizens as that of
Johnson,who was executed there
by a mob in 1858. It has the ap-
pearanceof a genuine

Thirty Years Ago
The north bound passengertrain

ran off the track this side of Stam-
ford Monday morning and caused
the train to be an hour behind
schedule at this place.

Mr. G. D. Shappell of Worth
is here thisweek visiting Mr. Jack
Pmer.Mr. Shappellwas in Haskell
in the early days, and called to
mind the fact that he usedto shooi
antelope on the springbranchclose
to where the town stands.
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from plants
his hip

broke ribs. He was at-
tendedby G. Gebhart

E. E.
Messrs. G. R. Couch and J. W.

Collins returned Saturday
from Fort Worth, where they

a cattle.
Couch accepted a

with Haskell
Company.

J. S. Rike and C.
took train Wed-

nesday morningon a pleasure trip
to Galveston.

As Mrs. P. Moore Mrs.
J. Moore driving

Thursdayas they passed an auto-
mobile their horse became fright-
ened and wheeling

are nearly all automo--
uuv iuu ana anyuiing out 01 Ul

along the "Row" interests
tiicm greatly. one of the
fi.--it Hudcons built, a 1909 model,
T.ii placed on bcsldo the
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History
turned the buggy, which he

tn wick a wreck.
tunately both Indies clear of

buggy as It turned una
wpro hut sllehtlv hurt.

Wo learn that I. A. Fulgham
of tills place Uikc'n the con-

tract to build the first concrete
building in Matador. It is to be

! feet, and stories in
height.
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Few Will Cost
August Ballots

On Amendments
one of every seven Texas

is to vote in the
constitutionalamendments election
August 23, the Comptroller's

year here partment recently,
arranging Department

year
composed of 40

T. and

and

day

the

1907

Fort

now

and
two

A.

Mr.

Mrs. Mrs.
Montgomery

were

one

1.172.926. The estimated exemp
tions would enlarge the voting
strengthto almost

The number of eligible voters
always is considerably smaller in
the "off years" than in election

It was doubtful If more than
500,000 persons would vote on the
six constitutionalamendments sub
mitted next month. The vote in
1933 on repeal State-wid- e pro-
hibition totaled only and

of amendments sent to
the people this year so far
aroused the interest thatwas cre-
atedby the repeal

Bexar supplanted Harris this
year as the county with the most
poll The number
of said polls dropped only from
62,888 to 61,004 in Bexar county,
whereas Harris county total
declined from 33,566 to 39,176 and
Dallas County from 62,364 to 37,-50- 2.

o

CreepingAlfalfa
of Asia May Aid

In ErosionFight
A creeping alfalfa discovered by

H. forage specialistof
the Bureau of Plant Industry, on
an exploration trip to Asia, may
be a valuable soil-holdi- ng

plant for the semi-ari- d

of the West, to
the Forestry News Digest.

The Texas Develorjment Westover found the plant in a
Company has sold the last stony .pasture in a semi-ari- d

fourteen acre for region of Northern Turkey.
consideration of $44,255.00. the pasture so closely

Mr. Wm. Connely, foreman on'innt was impossible to
the big building con-- 1 seed so n root dug from the
struction the side of the v'on ground. More than
square, fell the scaffolding were obtained from the on- -
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and

Dr. and
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campaign.
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glnal plant by a series oi stem
cuttings.

Cuttings in thirty-inc- h rows n
the sand hill country near Hyan-ni- s,

Neb., sent outshoots that
In the first season as far

as twelve inches from the crown.
This is in
with the Nebraska station. Similar
studies will be made in

with other States'stations in
semi-ari- d regions. The plant is a
poor seed producer and does not
grow high enough for mowing,
which limits its uses to grazing
and, because of its strong root
system, to protection against
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Contraststhe Old and the New

Bioadwayitei

experiment

Grade Barrie, featuredlinger of the
Broadway production the "Show it
On", is shown here at the wheel of
both can, the old and the new. She
was most intrigued by tho difference
in equipment and tho methods of
control. The 1909 car had no wind-
shield or top, Iti kerosene lamps
copied the horse andbuggy style and
it it a far cry from the external gear-
shift lever to the new selective auto-
matic shift which is controlled by the
flick of sister.

WAT BACK WHEN
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FLIVVER KING WAS A SIMrLE
MECHANIC

is so short, so swift in
TIME we should never be at loss

for how to use It. The question
should not be "How can I kill this
evening?" but rather "Do I need
to take this valuable time for fun.

or is there something Important I

ean do with It?"
Consider the life of Henry Ford.

He was born on a farm near Dear-

born. Mich., in 1803. The oldest of

five children, Henry helped his fa-

ther with the plowing, shuckedcorn,
mowed hay, cut grain, dug pota-

toes, and milked cows. Time ncv-e-r

hung heavily on his hands. Me-

chanically Inclined, he rigged up a

small machine shop on the larm
and repaired watches at night for

the village jeweler. After finishing

the local public schools, the farmer
boy left for the city to seekhis lor-tun-

In Detroit, he obtained a Job
as a mechanic's apprentice nnd the

fortune he received was S2.50 per
week. When he was twenty-fou- r

he returned to the farm and ran a
sawmill, experimenting in his spare
time with a steam car. There was
never a question in his mind about
what to do with time.

His father was not in sympathy
with Henry Ford's experiments, so

he again went to Detroit, and
worked for a power and light com
pany as on engineer on the night
shift. During the sevenyears that
he was there he became general
manager; and night after night, at
home, he worked far into the morn-
ing hours in developing a gasoline
motor car. Successcame from his
experiments at last, and in order
to popularize the new vehicle, Hen-

ry Ford built racing cars and drove
them himself in race after race.
You know whereHenry Ford stands
today, one of the richest men in the
world, employing hundredsof thou-

sandsof men.
His life is the story of time well

used. It Is an example worth re-

membering the next time you art
wondering "how to kill time."

--WNU Service.

PackRatsHelp In
Building CheckDams

Pack rats In certain parts of the
Southwest aid Soil Conservation
Service engineers in building dams
an arrangementthat is just about
the last word in economy and ef-

ficiency.
When the engineers want a check

dam built In a gully, they choose
a site, throw in cholla branchesor
other litter, and leave the rest to
the pack rats who seldom fail to
build their nests where they find
the "bait"

They bring in stones, weeds,
cactus, sticks anything they can
pack. During rains,salt and debris
washing down the gully are de-
posited in the brush pile. The re-
sulting dam, engineerssay, is just
about as good as any they could
build themselves. Silt and debris
continue to collect in the gully
above the dam, in many cases
three and four feet deep. As silt
fills in above, pack rats build the
dam higher and higher until fur-
ther cutting in the wash is halted.

It Is not Just a pro-
position. The engineers keen ac
curate accounts on their helpers
nnd know just about how large a
job the rats can handle success-
fully nnd about how long It will
take to complete the job.

cactus pians are espcciall fa-
vored by pack rats in Arizona.
The cacti generally tike root and
make the dam more effective as
time goes on. It is quite common
to find a series of such dams in
tho samegully, so that water des-
cends in steps, instead of in n
torrent.

HURT INSTALLING SAFETY
SIGN

Greenville, S. C While install-"- K

a "stop" sign on a city street
P. C. Campbell, a Negro streetem-
ploye, was knocked down andseverely injured by a
driver.

A. H. Wair, Prop.

TexasHighway '

Code Prepared

Texas now has its official stale
code oil hlghwny safety.

The Governor's Trallic isaicty
Committee has Just completed a
50-pa- pamphlet,"Creating Safer
Communities", outlining the fac-

ers which that committee has
found from a five-mont- study
should better driving conditions.

It treats with local safety com-
mittee organization, the use of
statistical information on accidents
education for safety, enforcement
of safety rules, engineering pro-
blems and the rural problem.

The question most often asked,
what can the individual communi-
ty do about bettering traffic pro
blems? is answered in the text
by the description of organizing
lrw.nl communities.

50 towns
nave pounas;lor Nowy

safety to For th
the a fiimres ar.,
ber is with as onlv
of the

n-.- .t ..en n( Vin mnnxnl kn
as n text in the safety schools be-
ing at Texas A. &

Texas Technological
College. Copies go out
to mayors of all Texas clues, and
these mayors are asked to

in the

Work of the state is
on a

with J. C. as chair
of the

from the
study which the gave
to safety
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WORLD'S RECORD CATCH

EttoSfflB fS&feMSl
Bigger than the young angler who

caught it Is the white sea
bass recently landed by Douglas
Bombard, age eleven, olT Santa Cat-alln- a

island, Calif. Douglas made
the catch from a little speed boat
using flying fish for bait, with a light
tackle with a breaking strength of
20 pounds. The young angler's rec-
ord breaks tho former record of E.
A. Browstcrm, who In 1907 caught
a white sea bass, welght53 pounds,
with a light tackle.

counteracting these physlcial ad
vantages.

While a tax exemption plan Is
not recommendedfor Texas,posi-
tive stepstoward haldtlng the consta-

ntly-upward trend of state in- -
ustrial taxation particularly on
natural resources,which are the
prime attraction for many indus-
trial prospects are necessary if
Texas is to present a completely
inviting front to industry, the re-
port concludes.

DeathFrom Old Age
RareWith Animals

Few wild animalsdie of old age
in spite of their freedom fromthe
ills of civilization. Food shortage,
accidental injuries, diseases, and
natural enemies are the principal
causes of death in the wild, says
the United States Biological

Pneumonia,or inflammation of
the lungs, is one of the common
causes of death in the wild, as
well as In civilization. Starvation
is one of the most important con
tributing causes.

A number of wildlife diseases
also attack humanbeings with
serious andsometimes fatal con
sequences, and investigatorsmust
always be on guard in examining
sick or dead animals. Rubber
gloves and antisepticsare essen-
tial, and also Care against bites
by ticks and fleas from the am
mal. Rabies, anthrax, bubonic
plague, glanders, tularemia, and
undulant fever are among the
wildlife diseases that man must
guard himself against.

TRAIN RUNS OVER BOY;
UNHURT

Washington Jimmy Sels, two
and a half yearsold, was run over
by a locomotive and eight freight
cars and emergedwith two small
cuts on his head and a puffed
check. Wandering into the rail-
road yards, he was struck by the
train and thrown between the
rails. Unconscious, he lay still as
the train passedover him.

jyf,"v"F
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PellagraIs More

PrevalentDuring

Spring, Summer

"Pellagra is disease that 13

caused by not eating the right
kind of food and shows itself usu-
ally by strange kind of redden-
ing and scaling of the skin," said
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of-
ficer.

"The person with pellegra us-

ually suffers loss of appetite, in-

digestion, diarrhea, sorenessof the
mouth and tongue, nervousness,
low spirits and more or less gen-
eral weakness.

"Thousands of Texans suffer
with this diseaseand approximate-
ly one thousand die each year.
More cases appear in the spring
and early summer months than
at any time during the winter. It
comes to those whose diet does
not contain all that is needed to
keep one in good health. The miss-
ing essential in the diet is called
the pellagra preventionfactor or
vitamin. Wo know that because
people who cat the right kind of
food do not have the disease, be-
cause those who do have the dis-
ease and eat the right kind of
food do get well and remain well
as long as they maintain proper
diet and also when people arc fed
the wrong kind of food they de-
velop the disease. Pellagra Is not

communicable disease. The
treatment should be directed by
your doctor and themain thing
is diet. Do not rely on patent me
dicines.

"The prevention of pellagra de
pendsupon eating the right kind
of food at all times. To make sure
that the diet is right, it should
always contain plenty of milk
dally, some fresh meat and as
many fresh vegetables as possi-
ble. Tomatoes, whole wheat pro-
ducts, salmon, yeast, and fresh
fruits are especially valuable.
Having providedthese essentialsof

proper diet, the rest may be ar-
rangedaccordingto family or per-
sonal likes. In this way, you avoid
pellagra."

HUSBAND SPANKS; ASKS
DIVORCE

Visalla, Calif. When she forgot
to say "yes, sir" to one of her hus-
band's questionsMrs. Cecil Con-le-y

testified that he madeher re-
peat "yes, sir" 600 times then he
seized clothesbrush andspank-
ed her with it. She filed suit for
divorce.

TAKES 9,000 PENNIES
Baltimore, Md. A bank, con-

taining 9,000 pennies, was stolen
from Mrs. Elsie Hill, of this city,
by John Norris, 26, who had been
befriendedby Mrs. Hill. The coins
which had been accumulated by
Mrs. Hill over period of several
years, were found buried in the
woods short distance from the
home.

BAND PLAYS AT FUNERAL
Scranton, Pa. At her request,

the family of Mrs. CarmelaCastle-grand- e,

98, engaged cc

bandto pay the music at her fun-
eral. The band marchedat the
headof the cortege from the home
to the church and thenon to the
cemetery.

DOGS ATTACK CHILD
St. Johnsbury, Vt Little Ar-le- ne

Holbrook, years old, was
seriously, if not fatally injured,
when four dogs attackedher, rip-in- g

off her clothing and mutilat-
ing her little body.
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New Streamliner SpeedsBritish Train Travel
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Specially constructed to make the London to Glasgow Journey in six and a half hours, the London Mid-
land and Scottish railway's new streamlined train, tho Coronation, has set a new speed record for British
travel. Tho high-spee- d express is shown getting into Its stride nearWatford. England, on a recent test run.

Weinert
A few of the farmers arc head-

ing maize and enjoying pretty
weather.

Mrs. GroverNewsom anddaugh-
ter Eula returned home from Sny
der Sunday.

Gloria JuneKanereturnedhome
Sundayfrom Waco where she has
been vlstlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook from
OklahomaCity and Mr. and Mrs.
Mac Cook from KansasCity visit
ed their sisterMrs. Johnny Reeves
and family last week.

Rev. Albright and Rev. Cockcrn
from Shawnee,Okla., are holding
the revival at Union Chapel.

The Baptist meetingclosed here
Sunday night with a lot of new
members. Rev. Boswell from Waco
did the preaching.Mr. Adams and
sister from Stamford had charge
of the music and singing.

The Lucky Four quartet con-
sisting of Mr. Bailey Guess, Mr.
T. D. McKlnney, Mrs. Charley
Winchesterand Mrs. Frank West
won first place in RochesterSat-
urday evening and got a trip to
Abilene to sing over the radio
Sundayevening. Everyoneenjoyed
the Lucky Fourssongs.

Miss Kate Coggins from Anson
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Coggins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Reed and
family returned from the plains
Sundayand are planning to move
out there leaving Saturday.We re
gret losing Mr. and Mrs. Reed and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Beard ily

visited Mrs. Virgil Phillips
at Plainview,TexasSaturdaynight
and Sunday.

Miss Earnest Howard and little
sisters Jane and Gayle, returned
home from Plainview, Texas Sun-
day where they had beenvisiting
their aunt Mrs. Al Marr and fami-
ly and their granddad Earnest
Ridling.

Rochester
A fine rain fell here last week.

Crop prospectsaregood. Most falks
are through with work and ready
for their meeting. The Methodist
church revival beganSunday, the
Church of Christ expects to start
Friday night Each one holds their
mectng in the open air on their
church camp so it doesnt interfere
too much to conduct them at the
same time.

G. F Mullino of Haskell was in
RochesterMonday on business and
shaking hands with his many
friends here. Wc are still peeved
at Haskell for taking this good
family away from us. We still
have hopes of getting them back.

Mrs. R. M. Michael and son,
John returned from Loneoak, Tex-
as last week where they spentscv
eral days visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Shaver
visited Mrs. Shaver's sister, Mrs.
Dallas Waters at Lubbock Sunday
who is recovering from an opera-
tion. They report her getting along
nicely.

Supt. Matt Graham was a busi-
ness visitor here Monday, shaking
handswith his many friendshere.

CourtneyHunt of Haskellwas in
Rochesteron business Monday.

Mr. J. S. Walton is havinga nice
and convenient addition built to
his resident

Miss Annie Sue Reeves, who
has been attending Texas Tech
ths summer returned home last
week.

Mr. Chas. Kay and family of
Olney spent a few days here and
at Haskell last week with rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. E. E. Acree is spending
her vacation this week at Park
Springs and Ryan, Okla., with re-
latives and friends.

Mr. George Oates and wife are
on a vacation to South Texas this
week. They will also visit in New
Orleans.La.

Mr. and Mrs. Berl Snoddv of
Benjamin spent Sundayhere with
Mrs. Snoddy's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Bragg.

Mr. Virgil Norman of Rule and
family visited their daughter Mrs.
L. G. Hall and family heroMonday
and brought over some nice water
melons for which there Is a ready
sale.

Mrs. Carl Melton and children
who spent their vacation at La-me- sa,

Texas, returned home Sun
day. They report crops on the
plains good and they really enjoy
ed their two weeks vacation there
with relatives and meads.

SummerFruitsandVegetablesForAll Year
RoundEnjoyment

Few household tasks yield as
much satisfaction as home can-
ning. More interesting and more
abundant meals and greater eco
nomy is achieved than the amateur
would consider possible. The labor
is so amply repair that every mo-
ment of it becomesworthwhile. To
be assured that none of the effort
or materialsare wastedyou must
be certain thatyour equipment is
adequateand your method "fool
proof.

Open Kettle Method
In this method food is cooked

directly in an open vessel and then
packed at once in sterilized Jars
and sealed immediately. All jars
must be in perfect condition, and
boiled for at least 15 minutes. Food
is packed into the jars to within
1- -2 inch of the top while boiling
hot Seal at once. Set aside to cool.
Do not turn jars upside down
while cooling and do not screw
bandsdown after jars are cold and
sealed.

Cold Pack Method
Sterilize perfect jars for 15 min-

utes. Prepare foods according to
recipes. Add liquid to 1- -2 inch of
top. When using syrup 1 1- -2 inches
from top of jar. Wipe top of jar
and place sterilized lid on firmly
Process length of time indicatedin
recipe whether for pressurecook-
er, atoam cooker or wash boiler.
Remove jars from cooker and set
aside to cool. Do not turn jars up-
side down while cooling and do
not screw tops own after jars are
cold.

Mustard Pickles
1 quart green cucumbers cut

small
1 quart tiny cucumbers
1 quart sliced or very small

onions
1 large cauliflower cut in pieces
4 greenpepperssliced
Soak'all ingredientsfor 24 hours

in salt water, using 1 cup of salt
to l gallon of water. Then scald
in the samebrine anddrain. Make
a paste of 6 scant tablespoons of
ground mustard, 1 tablespoonof
tumeric, a scant 1- -2 cup of flour,
1 cup of sugar, 2 quarts of vine-
gar. Mix dry ingredients with a
little vinegar, then addremainder
of vinegar. Scald, stirring until
well mixed and smooth. Pour over
the vegetables while hot and seal
in jars.

1- -

Crab-App- le Jelly
3 pounds Concord grapes
3 pounds crab-appl-es

6 -2 pounds sugar
1 bottle fruit pectin.
Crush the stemmedgrapes, add

cup water, bring to a boil, co
ver and simmer 10 minutes. Strain
apple and grape juice through a
cloth. Bring sugarand 9 cups fruit
juce to n boil, add pectin, stir con
stantly, cook at full rolling boil
1- -2 minute. Remove, skim and
pour in glasses and seal.

Corn Relish
Grind 1 large head of cabbage,

4 onions, 4 green peppersand 6
red peppers.Add scrapedkernels
of 20 ears of young com. Bring to
a boil with 1 1- -2 cups of sugar,
1- -2 cud of salt. 4 cups cider vine
gar. Add 3 more cups of vinegar
and a mixture of 3 tablespoons
tumeric, 1- -2 cup flour, 1 tablespoon
celery seed. Cook 30 minutes. Pour
in jars and sealwhile very hot

Spiced PeachJam
3 1- -2 cups preparedpeaches.
1- -3 cup lemon juice
7 1- -2 cups sugar
1 teaspooncinnamon.
1 teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon allspice
1 bottle,liquid fruit pectin
Select 2 1- -2 poundsof fully ripe

peaches.Wash carefully. Peel, pit,
and grind or chop very fine. Add
the lemon juice and spices. Mea
sure the sugar into a large kettle
and addthe preparedfruit If the
mixture does not make3 1- -2 cups
of prepared fruit fill up the last
cup with water if necessary.Mix
well and bring to a full rolling
boll over the hottest fire. Stlr
constantly while boiling. Seal in
glassesor jars.

Curraat CaUap
Pick over, wash and stem 10

pounds of currants. Mix currants,
3 poundssugar and 4 cups cider
vinegar. .Add a small muslin bag
containing l teaspoon salt 1- -2 tea--

I spoon black pepper, 1- -2 teaspoon

red pepper, 1 teaspoon ground
cloves, 1- -2 cup chipped ginger, 1

teaspoon cinnamon, 1 teaspoon
allspice. Bring to a boll, then re-
duce to just below the boiling
point and cook until thick or about
2 hours.

Sour Cherry and Strawberry Jelly
4 cups fruit juice
7 1- -2 cups sugar
1 bottle liquid fruit pectin
Use 1 1- -2 quarts of fully ripe

strawberriesand 2 poundsof fully
ripe sour cherries.Wash the fruits
carefully. Stem (do not pit) and
crush the cherries.Add 1- -4 cup of
water, place over heat andbring
to a boiL Cover and simmer for
10 minutes. Crush or grind the
strawberries. Combine the fruits
and place In a jelly cloth or bag.
Squeezeout the Juice. Measure the
sugarand juice into a large sauce-
pan and stir until well mixed.
Bring to a boil over the hottest
fire and add the liquid fruit pec-
tin, stirring constantly.Bring to a
full rolling boil and boil hard for
1- -2 minute. Remove from the fire.
Skim and pour up quickly into
clean hot jars. Seal or paraffin the
jelly.

Pears
Pare and core. Drop in slightly

salted water. Drain and boil 3 to
5 minutes in No. 2 or No. 3 syrup.
Pack in sterilized jars, fill with
syrup to within 1 1- -2 Inches of
top of jar. Put on caps, screwing
on tight. Process 25 minutes in
hot water bath or 75 minutes in
over at 250 degrees or 10 to 15
minutes in pressurecooker.

SS

vice

Visitors Travel
Fasteron Highways
Than "Home Folks"

Visitors travel faster than the
home folks on the highways, and
the farther they come the faster
they go, according to a traffic sur-
vey by the Federal Bureau of
Public Roads and the Connecti-
cut State Highway Department.
As reported in "Public Roads", the
Bureau Journal of highway re-
search,Connecticutcars averaged
38.2 miles tin hour; cars from
neighboring Massachusetts, 40.3
miles, from New York, 41.3 miles,
and from four midwesternStates.
44.9 miles an hour In the daylight
during the summer

There was no significant differ-
ence in the averagespeed of men
and women drivers Men average
a little faster in the winter; wo-
men in the summer. But, back scat

Better Cars!

Phone5642
Res. 4179

Box 631

t-' wPS x.

i
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drivers put on the brakes.That Ir
carswith passengersdid not travel
as fast on the averageas cars with,
only a driver aboard. In the win-
ter thL- - difference in speedaver-
aged only half a mile an

but In summer it woa 2

Average speeds were fastest
the morning, slowed gradu-
ally during the day, picked up a
little from S to C in the evening1,
and lessened in the dark hours.

The driving recordsof 981
speeddrivers were checked against
the records of 1054 moderatedri
vers. Thirty percent more of thte
fast drivers had been in accidents
and they average45 percentmore
accidentsthan those who at
moderatespeeds

The timing was done with the
aid of a stop watch and mirrors
from a parked at the side of
the road so that drivers wouldnot
slow for fear of a speed
trap.
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Better Prices! Better Terms!

F. W. COUCH 1340 North
Abilene, First St

LargestUsed Car Dealer In The West
Trade Terms. Quick Auto Loans Open Evening & Sundays
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Walton Studio
SPECIAL!

SpecialPriceon PhotographsFor
Two WeeksOnly

We will makesix 2 1-- 2 by 3 1-- 2 portraits
and one 8 by 10 enlargement. Regular
Price$2.50

Price $1.50
1 Dozen PostCard size pictures. Regu-

lar price $1.50. Special
Price $1.00

KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED FREE

For August only we will develop Kodak Films Free
BORDER PRINTS, 127 Size, each 3c

120 Size, each 4c
116 Size, each 5c

Mail or bring your films to studio. We copy your old
picture and makeenlargement.All work guaranteed.

Walton Studio
Haskell, Texas
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EIGHTAGE

For a

Lubrication Job
That Counts

"Let OscarDo It"

When he getsthrough you'll say its
different.

OSCAR BARTON WELSH

Call No. 1

'No Work, No Food', SaysSheriff
The Truth About the "Sit-Dow- n Strike"

I wish to make a few statements
to the public in regard to a head-
line which appearedin the Has-

kell County Lender, one of Has-
kell County's four newspaperstn
regardsto a prison strike while my
wife, children and myself wereout
of the County a few days on busi-
ness and for a few days rest.

I wish to say that it was a cow-

ardly act on the part of the prison-
ers, what was expected of the
truck driver, better known as
"Haskell County's Parole Officer '

and unfair tactics on the part of
the editor of the Haskell County
Leader in erroneous publicity giv-
en the occurence, coming at a time
while I was out of town.

never seen a single prisoner that
was satisfiedin jail, if therewasn't
something wrong with the food it
was something else. I try to feed
the prisonersplenty of good sub--'

stantial food but try not to be1
wasteful. 1 feed the prisonerswhen
they are not working, twice daily
and receive sixty cents per day1
for their food and fifteen cents,
per day for safe keeping. When
they are working on the Countj
roads I feed them an extra meal,
or three meals a day and receive
thirty cents extra for the extra
meaL

My wife does most of the cook-
ing and 1 overseewhat the prison-
ers get when I am at home. My
ordersfor the meals consist of (for
breakfast), each, four hot biscuits,
bowl of oatmeal, 1 egg or bacon,
plenty of syrup and coffee and
sometimes jelly. (For dinner) each,
three slices of light bread, one
piece of cornbread,some kind of
beans seasoned with meat, pota-
toes, cabbage or macaroni and to
matoes or hominy and syrup
(Lunch) which they carry out on
the road, each has two meat loaf
sandwiches, one jelly sandwich,
one hard boiled egg, one banana,
one cup cake or doughnut and on
Sunday extra, some kind of roast
meat and Mine kind of cobbler.
Since I have been Sheriff there
have been different ones feed at
different limes including Mart
Clifton, Riley Lewellen. Al Cou-
sins, Dan Kirkpatnck. Sebo Brit-to- n

and OHie Kittley Irene Lusk,
a negro has helped cook at differ
ent times, they can inform anyone
what the prisoners have to cat.

I wish to invite the Commission-
ers Court, the County Judge, the
County Attorney, the District At-
torney and the District Judge to
drop in at the jail at any unex-
pected time at feeding hours and
inspect the food that is being tak-
en up to the pri.sonersand to come
over to the jail at any time the
lunches are being preparedwhich
go out, and inspect them before
they are taken out. I want to ex-
tend a special invitation to the
editor of the Haskell County Lead-
er to drop in at any time unex-
pected and inspect for himself
'.hat the prisoners have to eat,
. len he won't have to print a lot
jf hearsaystuff

I want to say thai I will not
.'hile Sheriff, tolerate an sit-do-

strikes by prisoners We
have a County Health Officer and
if he snys a prisoner is able to
work, he will either work or he
von't eat at all. The Leader stat-
ed that there were about seven
prisoners who struck, the truth is,
there were three, two white men
and a negro. One was in for beat-
ing his wife, one for getting drunk
rnd calling a lady up over the
telephone and cursing, and the

SPAIN'S LOSS OF TOWER

The great sea armada built
up by Spain during the six-

teenth century, and which
made that nation a world power,
met defeat 349 yearsago today

July 29, 15B8 after an eight-da-y

battlewith the British navy.

Britain's dominance of the
sevenseashas been upheld since
that time with very few ex-
ceptions, permitting the British
dominion to extend to every
point on the globe, while Spain
gradually declined as a world
power.

Loss strikes an individual as
well as nations, but we are pre-
pared to protect you against
property loss with an adequate
nsurancepolicy.

F.L. Daugherty
The InsuranceMan

other for possession of liquor for
the purpose of sale.

Just a word of advise to those
who are not satisfied with the food
served at the Haskell jail: When
you start beating your wife re-
member its Papa who pays, and
when you start spending your
money for liquor to get drunk on,
and raisehell or undertaketo, just
walk into one of Haskell's Coun-
ty's several cafes, look the menu
over and get you something that
suits you and you won't have to
eat jail food. And to the bootleg-
ger, insteadof selling someone li-

quor to get into trouble on and
getting yourself because you are
going to, get you a job and try
working for yourself, instead of
the County. Takeyour money, buy
the groceries you like, have them
cooked like you like them and you
won't have to eat jail food. And
Mr. Editor of the Haskell County
Leader, when you arc looking for
a headline for your paper, come
around to the back of the Haskell
County Cross Bar Hotel between
the tall fence and the blacksmith
shop and you will be allowed to
interview some people who are
not satisfied and they can give
you some headlinessuch as "Mos--

i

quitos Disturb Prisoners Sleep,"
"Sheriff Refuses Prisoners Elec
tric Fans," or "PrisonersComplain
of Bed Being Too Hard" and any
numoer or others.

I am asking this be printed in
the Haskell FreePressand Haskell
County Leader.

GILES KEMP.

WP

Sheriff Haskell County.

ERSQNALS

Mr and Mrs Ben Charlie Chap--
jman and Mrs Jim Williams have
returned from a few days vaca-
tion to Fort Worth, Mineral Wells
and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Willouch
by returned the first of the week
fiom a vacation which took them
to Fort Worth. Dallas, San Antonio
Houston and Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Tidwell of
Houston are here visiting their
mother Mrs. W. E. Tidwell and
other relatives.

Mrs. Z. T. Loyd of Franklin,
Texas is visiting her daughter
Mrs. W E. Tidwell. She was ac-
companied by her grandson. W. H.
Loyd.

Georne Fields nnH sister Miss
May have returned from a visit
wun relatives in wins l'oint and
Kaufman. While away they visit-
ed the an Exposition
at Dallas.

OJSP5
U'EINEKT FOURSQUARE

CHURCH
Irene Lee, Pastor

We are privileged to have Rev.
and Mrs. Earnest Splnks with us

! centlv returnnri frnm Ic Anuolnc
I X .1 . --.- . w-- ...,Wt..una neia a two weeks revival at
oiiiiam. We wish to invite everyone
to hear Bro. Splnks' soul-stirri-

messages,as he will be speaking:
Saturday,8:15 p. m.
Sunday, 11 a. m.
Sunday.8:15 n. m.
You can't afford to miss a one

of these services. Don't forget the
big contest that is on in Sunday
School. Come Sunday morning at
una anaonng someonewith you.
You are welcome.

The Pastor.
o .

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday,Aug ist 1st.
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Worship Service 11:00 a. m.
Herman Plttman will do the

preaching, and a cordial welcome
awaits all who attend Sunday
School and preaching services.

Sore Feat
" mJ'.il'l '?".' J" ' "'""""I' 'lf N S I OIK v fu a I III K V;

(iMKAMELD In 5 to U day. 60c and
11.00 41

PAYNE DRUG CO.

Scenesand Personsin the Current News

ZCai?ots at thc u s-- Military academyat West Point marchIn a recent review 2--FioId Marshal r

Von Blombcrg (right) and PremierMussolini pictured during tho German war minister's visit in Rome toItaly s armed forces. Mikhail Tukhachcvsky, one of eight high ranking oflkers of thc Russlan Soviet army recently executed for treason.

1937 CashFarm
IncomeIs Seen

Best Since 1929

More dollars are rolling into the
farmer's pockets this year than
in any year since 1929.

Department of Agriculture eco-
nomists at Washington delved into
statistics and calculated that the
1937 cash income of fannerswould
be around $9,500,000,000.

This will ho nlmnct si nn nnn
000 more than thnv itnt in 101(5
and more than twice the cash they
received in 1932, when their pro-
ducts brought them $4,377,000,000
the smallest sum in years.

Gain of 21 Per Cent
During the first five months of

this year, the Bureau of Agricul-
tural Economicsreportedtotal cash
income, including Government
payments, at S3.202.00n.nnn. nn in.
creaseof 21 per centover the same
period last year, tor the remain-
der of the year economists expect
this rate of increasewill be main-
tained, and in nil probability
boosted a little.

Farmersappear'to be in a par-
ticularly advantageous position,
with good demand for practically
all their production and prices of
some commodities showing up-
ward tendencies.

Wheat prices during 1937-3-8 are
expected to be higher than 1930-3-7

because of prospects of a low-
er than world supply On
the basis of the last crop report
the nation's farmers will have
more wheat to sell than in anyyear since 1931. Estimates of yield
this year show 255,820,000 bushels
more than last year. With cash
wheatbringing more than $1 every
one of these additional bushels
helps to swell the surgeof dollarinto rural areas.

Iluce Corn Crop
Many experts believe the indi-

cated corn crop of 2,571,851,000
wutuvu, uiggesi since iyaa, and al-
most a billion bushels more than
1930. UndOUbtodlv Will fnr -..... u. .. willprices down from present levels.
inu voiumoQ nr p.nch .r..n i,i
however, is rolntlvoiv cmn n,
since most of the corn is feed to

me money for it comes
back to the farmer whim in. riic
his steers, swine and other meat
U111IUU13.

While It anncniN lilrnK. io n.,
stock will be marketedduring the

oi mis year than in thesame period last vonr. hiiinn- - .,.--

ces are expected to offset any loss
ui I.U3U income irom this source.

One of thf fnntnrc in v, .. i

increase of cash income has beenuc increase in iu Southernstates
Ul iiiuiitfy derived irom sale of livc- -
auyift UI1U llVPKlrvU- nmH.ir.!. T

come from livestock sales In thesestates during the first five months
?LlhIi ye,ar were greaterby $28,-609.0-00

thnn th ..
-i- L.

1030 Indicating certain farmers
in una area are Dreaklng away
from dependence on cnUnn nnH

llMIII.

CARD OF THANKS

On .Tutu ); lnii ,' '. "' lurs-- tmmaOliver departedthis life. She sur--
--- "- ui ui ;ia a. m. inSweetwater, Texas, in the home of

..v. avyii, iticuaae.

. .Wlth sad hearts we submit to

It is Ills to call and ours to go.
.. ..,. mcMiuu oi manningour mnnv frinno t i.- -... "-vi- mi uc many

consoling words, and kind deeds,that were done for us in those
.,f ,bereavement prayingGods blessings on all who werenhlik it obi..A ...in. ,

hours of sorrow. Pete McDade
and family; Albert McDade andrjmlly- - Maggie Guyden, nelce;and other relatives.

Henry Smith of Throckmorton
was in Haskell Wednesday on
business.

IT1E HASKELL FREE FKM8

SWIMMING DE LUXE

tv)tt y4I ill 1 V ' TR i '
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The Inst word in portable dressing
roomsdesignedfor beachuse,made
Its appearance recently at Santa
Monica, Calif., when Jean PaTkcr,
film actress, introduced an individ-
ual cabana. Housing but one per
son and resembling a large fire-
cracker, the cabana is of light-
weight construction.

IIEADS ATR BUREAU

Richard C. Gazley. chief engineer
of the bureau of air commerce of
thc Commercedepartment, who re-
cently received his appoir'mcnt as
chief of tho safety nr.d r' ,ng di-
vision from Secretary Rcper.

DemonstrateNew
Type MachineIn

Building Tanks

A series of demonstrationsarc
being conducted this week by
Chapman & Lewellen, local dealers
for M-- M tractors and farm imple-
ments in the tank-buildi- ng and re-
pairing of earthen water reser-
voirs.

This firm has recpntlv nn reVine.
ed a new Baker Hydraulic Scraper,
a newly-develop- ed efficient exca-
vating machine with which It Is
possible to construct tanks, ter-
races, etc., quickly and economi-
cally, at a substantial saving in
time and labor costs over pre-
vious methods tlSlrl. Thn mnxhlnA
purchasedby the local firm Is one
oi me largest duiu, and is capa-
ble Of excavating five rnhlr- - vnrris
of dirt In a single operation.

First demonstration with h
machine was conductvl ThkHjiv
and Wednesday on the Thornburg
farm between Welnprt nnri nn.
Chester.

Messrs. Chapmanand Lewellen
will bo glad to discuss use of the
machine with any interested far-
mer or rancher.

Want-Ad- s

DON'T SCRATCH! ParacideOlnt
ment is guaranteed to relieve
itching caused by Eczema, Piles,
Atheletes Foot, Itch or other
skin Irritation. Large jar only
50c at Oates Drug Store. tfc

FOR SALE 12 inch Westing-hous-e
desk fan. Walton's Stu

dio, ltc

FOR SALE Cleaned threshed
maize, $1.25 per bushel. Kucn-stler- 's

Grocery Store.

FOR SALE One table top Gas
Range, used only a short time.
Will take older range as part
payment. See J. E. Smith at
Ben Franklin Store.

FLY SPRAY 95c per gallon. A- -l

Feed Store and Filling Station,
Phone48. ltp

WE SPECIALIZE in prompt bat-
tery service, with a large stock
of new and rent batteries. We
feature U. S. tires and tubes,
and the fastest flat-fixi- ng ser-
vice in town. Call us if in trou-
ble. Panhandle Garage, Phone
50.

SHOE REPAIRING We give new
shoe appearanceplus old shoe
comfort. First door North of
Farmers& Merchants Bank. 2tp

READ THE WANT ADS!
I MAYTAG WASHING MACHINE

for sale. Bnrp.nin .m rnni.,
Martin, Rule, Texas. ltc

FLY SPRAY 95c per gallon. A- -l
reea siore and Filling Station,
Phone 48. itp

GRAPES FOR SALE Now readj--

lu P"-- ai my piace eighteen
miles southeastof Stamford. J.
C. Fielder, Avoca, Route 2. It

FOR SALE Severalhundrednice
craie iatiened fryers, heavy
breed. You can afford to buy
extra for your summerneeds at
25c aniece. W. P Tvi ii

chcry. .,

FLY SPRAY-9-5c per gallon. A- -l
Feed Store and Filling Station,
Phone 48. np

WILL TRADE A good ABCwashing machine for chickens
W. W. Wcatherly. 2tc

FOR SALE Good 1935 model Ply-
mouth Coach. Haskell Imple-me-nt

Company. 3tc

FLY SPRAY-9-5C per gallon. A- -l
Feed Store and Filling Station,Phone 48. itp

FOR SALE White Iron Bedsteadand Breakfast Table. See MrsF. L. Daugherty.

FLY SPRAY 95c nor tmiion aiptS!ro and Fimn Station,

LLJr "P
WANT TO BUY--100 acre farm,

"vv ""'. Jonnsonurass, with
e, nd good wel1 ot water.Murel DeBard, Haskell, Texas.

4tc
READ THE WANT ADS!

PermanentWaves, Finger Waves,
oiutmpoo ana set,
Facials, M a n i --

cure, anything in
the line of beau-
ty work la what
we want. Give us
a trial. . . .

Telephone 29

JVII
S?B

CRITERION BEAUTY SERVICE
Sor Bleedinr Gums

Onlv one hntt!. T.n. b.iKimiav is needod tn Mnum.. ..
one. No matter how bad your caii
get a bottle, use as and if
you are not satisfied, Wruggists will
return your money. Oates Drug
Store1,

AmendmentsMay GetOnly Light Ballot
Next Month; FeeSystemArousesInterest

i

Several signs of increasing inter-- 1 to establish two new senior col-e-st

lin Texas.
in the special constitutional

amendments election Aug. 23 have Qt Jolm Tnrict0n nt Stcphcnvlllc
lippcared. nnd North Texas Junior Agricul- -

Most of the talk has been on thc tural College at Arlington from
proposal authorizing a return to junior to senior rank. It received
the fee svstem of compensating. Senate approval and was passed
district, county and precinct offi
cers, Plans have been made, how-
ever, for a systematic campaign
for adoption of the amendments
permittingstateaid to adult needy
blind and dependent children.

County officials, like the public,
arc dl Idcd on whether the Legis-
lature should be permitted to put
them back on Uic fee basis. Dis-

trict clerks at their recent Hous-
ton convention adopted n resolu-
tion favoring continuation of thc
salary system.

In addition to thc fee system

WOME-N-

amendment andthose expanding jule will be observed:
thc social security program, the
people win voie on eiiiiiiiiuuuu i

double liability of state banki
stockholders allowing discounts up
to 3 per cent for prompt payment
of taxes, and authorizing Harris
county to levy an additional tax
for a road program.

The vote is expected to be ex-
tremely light. None of thc propo-
sals has stirred up tho interest
aroused by the $20,000,000 bond is--.

sue for relief of thc unemployed,
old age pensions, legalization of
3.2 per cent beer or repeal of
statewideprohibition. There never1
arc as many paid poll taxes in off
years as in the yearswhen office- -,

holders arc named.
The 45th Legislature submitted,

fewer constitutional amendments
than others in recent years. In ad-
dition to the six in August ballot- -,

ing, eliminating of the ancient an'
clause of the oath of

office will be before the voters in
the 1938 general election.

Rep. Bailey B. Ragsdale of
Crockett blames a group in the
Senate for lack of action on a
soil conservation bill in the spec-
ial session.

He said Gov. Allrcd would have
opened the subject if majoritiesof
both houses had signed a bill,
thereby assuring its passage. He
stated he obtained nearly 100
house signatures but the move
died in the upper chamber.

The governor disapproved the!
soil conservation proposal passed'
during thc regular session because!
tho federal government indicated'
it might not under the'
Legislature's plan and because the
bill would have diverted six cents
of the 35-ce- nt statead valorem tax
for general revenuepurposes.

A bill in the regular session!
which came aboutas close to final
passageas possible without reach--1
ing the governor's office was one'l

any

Tudor

and
real

to final reading In thc House only
to die at that stage.

CLUB

(Continued From PageOne)

onstration agents of Hnskcll nnd
Knox counties, and they will be
given n prominent place on thc
program.

Following a thirty-minu- te regis
trntlnn rfrlrH tho follnvvinf phi

5:30 p. m. sponsoredby

Dodges
2 Sedan, Trunk,

Good
I

, $54.95
4 $24.95

Fords

A- -l

Tudor, good .

good motor, good

Coupe

Ford
good good

a

Coupe

H--
D

recreation ch.-l.T-l

7 p. m Sup
v. in aiunu.

11 p. m. -s-m
Friday m,

L?n",,-D- J

rlllrilnrf ,1n..!i- -

officers. rcDorti .i .

I

etc., after which ts,Sgram will be
Reading Mr,,

Blue Bonnet club JLegend" Mrs. DaiS
Quartet numk.

I.1UU,
Address by Hon.;,

ui i urocKmorion.
Sing Sonc
Games. f"

I
will Jrtn Knox county

TRIPLET HAjjS
loieoo, uhlo.--i.
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Swimming Instruct!
Tuesdayand Friday Mornings'

Week From 8:30
o

supervisionof Al M
Cross instructor and Aid teacher.Tt
no advancein prices regular admissioijS
include the lessons. t'

PersonsWishing Take Pn'nJ
sonsShould Enroll At Ott)

Courseof 15 Swimming Lessonsand ffB
20 5ff
(Classes6 :30 to 8 :30 Each Morning)

of 6 Lessonsand 6 includirjv
Swimming and tfC
Instruction
(ClassesG to 7 o'clock evening)

Ji

Enroll Today! Classes bt

atonce rc

All are askedto reportfi
ing and Swimming Instructions,or secMr..

RICE SPRINGi
SWIMMING P0&

TW

You don't to spend time here trying to makesurethat the Ug
are looking at is really as good as it looks. AH cars placed in our sals
soarchingly inspected, and they are representedto you exactly as A
of motor, mileage, etc. There'sno need to yourself the pleasuretil
car, when you can one here in almost any price range. Terms
ranged to suit income.

1936 door Heater,
Tires, Extra Clean Car.

1029 door Sedan
1927 door Sedan

1931 Model A $225.00
193G Coupe, Motor $469.00

tires $449.50
1931 Pickup,

mud grip tires
1934
1929

1931 Truck, dual tires,
motor,

body. This is bar-srai- n

1928

Program

Games

xivtBJ

Story Tolling,

lunch,

Until 10:3?

Under Jordan,
First

free

To

Swims

Course Swims,
Divine

each

must

Boy Scouts

need

deny
select c$

1935

$295.00

$249.95
$69.90

$225.00

$59.90

Following
encampment

Plymouths
1934 Deluxe Coupe, low mi!a

tires, extra trood nnr. 3
1934 Deluxe 2 door
1929 4 door Sedan .

1935 2 door with trunk;
Extra cleancar

Chevrolet
w wuvtl, UAH HUUU

t

I

A

VI

1

:

i
1931 Coach . .

193G Coach. If you wants Sj

Chevroletbuy this car J"
1935 Sedan,4 door . f

1934 Sedan,extra clean cttj
New tires, a bargain U

1933 Coach
1930 Coach g
1934 Coupe, rumble seat m

urn

CheaperCars From $10.0 and up E. O. B.
IlaskrfBj

Reeves-Burtr-a Motor
Dodge and Plymouth Cars Haskell Goojiyear Tires, Norge, G--


